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THE WAR'S OVER FOR THIS JAP 

Sea-Air Battle G:osfs· nemy 
.Dama.ged 

, , I l .. 

17 Ships Sunk. or 
-----------------------
U.S. Tank Forces Throw Back Rommel Units Nelson Ousts 
6 A~I~:S :~~~n~aI~aN~T~::.~c~f(~:,id ~~,~~ Ebersladl As 

F.R. Pictures Self American Units Lose 2 Vessels, 
22 Aircraft in . Fierce Fighting In Penny-Saver Role 

can tank forces and combat teams, rising to thcir first great test of 
t~e war, threw back, the veteran armored forccs oJ Marshal Erwin WPB A I t I 
Rommel six miles yeslerday in a counlel'aUack we~t of Faid pass on SSIS an 
the ancient plateau of central Tunisia. 

Labels Congressmen 
Opposin'g longtime 
Planning as Wastrels W A. IIINGTO T (AP) - The final burst of a·air fighting 

et off by tbe American la.nd oCf nsi" on GUll.dalcanaL isLand cost Recovering from the shock of Rommel's Iil'st onslaughl which broke 
through their Jines ror a gain or 20 miles Sunday, the Americans, under 
an umbrella of lighter planes, were engaged in a heavy action which 
might has len north African showdown by weeks. 

Some 60 miles to the south , the allied lines were bent bade as Ameri
can and French troops wilhdrew r!'Om Gafsa, 75 mi1e~ west of the 
guII of Gabes, and small forces of . ---------
the enemy occupied that forward 
ba c, but the decisive action was 
be(1)g fought m"ollnd Sidi Bouzid 
about l25 mile, south nnd slightly 
wcst or Tunis. 

Rommel apparently had thrown 

Allies Blast Jap-Held 
New Guinea Dromes 

Medium Bombers Drop 
Low for Raid Without 
Hitting Any Opposition 

WASHINGTON (AP)-PicluJ'ing the Japan . e 17 " hip~ HIlH or damaged and 60 plant' rtainly 
Gives Charles Wilson himself in lhe role of what he dcsfroyed, the navy reported ye terday, while American forces 
New Powers in Row termed a great savel' of money and to. t two hips unk and 22 aircraft hot down. 

a watchdog on the pocketbooks of The Aml'riean hip 10 t wet"e the 9,039 ton heavy cruiser Chi. 
Over War Production J ' ltd t t t d tt ks ddt ihe country, President Roosevelt cago, w lie 1 Wen01V1l a wo orpe 0 8 ae ,an 8 e royer, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A tense said yesterday thal congressmen whi ch I' Dillin. unid ntiried until next of kin or 1'8 ualtie. can be 
notifi ed. 

s\luj(gle in the war production who vole lo abolish national long- Lo .. of ll' f~ on tbe h' l' ht "lrVl'flol J'nclude tbe boan l culminated yesterday when I . '. ,. lengo WO 19 , , , 
I wpn Chairman Donald M. Nelson time plannJnlf w.erc likely to be kipp 1', 'optain Ralph ti Da\'i, 52, of Baltimor , ~Id. 
l oubted Vice-chairman Ferdinand the real spendlhnits.of the nation. 'I.'h Japane e ships blasted by American plan Rnd in olle in-

Ebcl's llldL and handed Ebcr tadt's 'Ihe cilief execuhvc mad h is laDe by swift , dendly motor lorp do boot., w r ] 2 d troyen, 
pllwer in tolD over to Charle ' E. ~ latem~nt during a press.conrel·en ' one rOI'Yeltc and lwo cargo vr .. ('Is. or tb e, two de. troy-eI'S weI' 
\V . isDn diSCUSSion or what might result 

j • should confress finally approve "W; four were probably sunk 
Wil~on, a production specialist abolition of the naUonal resource. S t 6 t nd ix, along wit h t h l'or\'ette 

Il nd rorml' r president of General plllnning board. The house approp- ugges overnmen Rnd Cllrgo ships, were damaged. 
Electr ic company, wa~ stepped tip ria lions committee h3S voted to The l' uti or a we k.long 

the bulk of his armored 10rces into 
the battle in what may be his last 
big ortensive effort in ~{I'ica at a 
time when he believed thc British from vicc-chairman to cxecutive cut off I' ts funds. P h L" t k . b 1 I . I b 'tl urc ase Ives OC rlmmng aU WIle \ I'gan WI 1 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN vicc-chairman of WPB. an~wcrablc Mr. Roosevelt said the .agency , a Japanese ottack Jon. 29 wer 
Eighth army would requir an ex- AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)- only 10 Ne!.'on. headed by his. uncle, Frederic A. T r. I M k given in a navy communique that 
ten. ive period of rest and l'econdi- Lae and . SIIIomau8, the Jap-held A~kl'd 'ReslgtUU!DU' Delano, was looking ahead IowaI'd 0 ,",ontro ar et finally swept aWIlY the mysterY 

IvWenee of the failure of J~P w~rlihip to break throu,h the U. S. de- tioning following its l,400-milc New Gumea bases on the Huon The IIclion was disc losed in arl po t-war years when poople would over what happened to the eoe-
'1I8e1 willi suppUes. Bandares wrapped around hlB battle scars, he . chase of Rommel aero. s Egypt and gulf, have taken a new aerial Pllst- unprecedented WPB press release be leA ving jolls In )nunition plan WASfHNGTON (AP)- Govern- my's "major eUort" to retake the 
sits 011 a beact\ waillnr for a barre th~t wal to take him off the Island L'b . t T .. in.g from ~he t1lli<'S w.ithout the whieh staled that Nelson had and soldiers would be coming Solomons-an eHort which the 
IUn .\merlcan IIrlson camp omewhere tn the Soulh Pacific I ya 10 0 UOlSla. s lightest b.'t oC oPPos ition from I askcd Ebersladt "for his reslgna- :home. m nt purchase 01 live tock lor navy had said was "indicated" 

. Occupy Ben. Gardane . I Jap IighteI planes. tlon." This was in effect a public Ml,lch lime ,and conslder~ble slaughter and r egisb'ation ot all two weeks ago yesterday. 
\ But the cO~muOlqu.e from Cairo :Sinee the Papuan penInsula to dLmissal, lind was linked by WPB money can be saved Ihro\Jgh ad- meat dealers were suggested yes- • • • 

Red ( t Kh ' k l. I II yesterday saId Gen. Str Bernard L. the south of the e lwo bases fell sourc 10 the increasingly bitter vanced plan!).ing and prepat'alion lerday as means ot breaking up What actually happened, Yell-S ap U re a r oy ·mperl Mon. ~go:nerY'8 desert veterans were to the allies, LaC' and Salamaua te4d between tile armed services of engineering and architectural "black market" meat sales which lerdar'. communique dlselOlled, 
, • " conLlOulOg to pu~h tip .to the have drawn attention in New Gul- and WPB ovcr control ' of arll\$ details, he sal~, : Secretary of Agricullure Wickard WIUI that tbe J~pane e threw .. 

• . • • M.a.reth line, 65 mIles inSJde Tu- nea both on the ground Imd from production. lIe is inclined to think, Mr. ROose- de-scribed as a ser ious menace to " d h did G formidable fleet, lncludl~ bat-

I d N lEt I D I mS18, an .a. occup eBen ar- the sky. Both have airdromes. The report circulated also that velt said, that aBvance preparation success of lhe food program. tlellhipi and aircraft carrie,. rappe aIlS as 0 'n I e'per dane, .a fortIfIed outpost., B~n Gar- Yet allied medium bombers were I Ebet'stadt supporters in the armjr might Sl\ve almost several billion The suggestions came :trom Wil- Int.o the thou and-mile tretch 
dane IS about 20 miles mSlde Tu- able to drop low Jor their aUack and navy, alarmed by Nelson's dollars in such things as t'meand but'" La Roe Jr. , counsel lor the in- of water between their nut 

• nisia. without encountering aerial oppo- iran rer of seven WPB divisions employment. dependent meat packers unIon, base at Truk and the northwest-

Troops Occupy Key Industrial City 
~ierce Street Fighting to ~halk Up 

Significant Soviet Victory 

(The It al ian communique silion. from Eberstadt 10 Wilson some The president hlmselt brought up who told a house comm ittee that ern olomons. Thl forte 
After claimed that 78l prisoners had Minor skirmishes continued in doys ago, h~d gone to the White the question ot the l'eSOUrces plnn- "iil evib (of black m. rket opera- dl covered by our reeonnalBane 

been captured in the axis push, the Wau-Mubo area, wilh the noon House proposing that Nelh'On him- ning board. .. lions ) are far worse :md tar more and (he American hl,.h com-
along with 33 sell-pro[lelling guns communique oC Generlll Douglas s If be l'emO\'cd from the WPB cxt~nsj~ tilan thosc under pro- mand decided that the JaPlnese 

I 
and 23 other field pieces. Ninety. MacAr~hul' reporting the. killing rha ir11lah:ship, Gran'd Jury' I, ndiets 12 '. hlbWon, . mI,h& "tlceept .. dul Ive baltle." 
even ~Ued tl\nk~ wer.' Cllpltll'cd or 17 Japs. ' 1- BarUCh Sunested . Wickard acknowledged that the • • • 

or destroyed, the Italians saId.) Wau and Mubo, on the ap- , They suggeRtcd that Bernal'd On Charges of Fraud black market in be t Is "very se-
!JO:\])_O. t C-\P ) - nll 'ian troop ill furiollA battle cnptltred Competent military qllllrters, pl'oaches to Salamaua, arc in a sec- I Baruch, 72-year-old production dOll" In t stitying betore a senate Previous statemcnts of Amerl-

thpl!~yS<lrape]' city of KhBl'kov 'y~t I'dIlY, tappling the roost JlOW- describing the American counter- tol' where there has been consid- czar oC the IIrst World War, take WASHINGTON (AP) _ At- agricultur subcommittee jnvesU- can oUicials had made It rather 
er(~l Nazi base in all f;outhl'Ml R.ussia, und imprrilling all Ger· attack, said: "HeaVY ca~ua1tieslerable ground activity in rccent over the reins oC WPB, informed tOfPCy General Biddle announced gA~ing the lood outlook . He also certain that there was an Ameri
rnan f9I'~. in the whol hattl(l oren cast Qf Ule Dnieprl' 1'iv(I)", a have bcen inflicted on the enemy." weeks during which the Japs sut- I' but unquotable sources said. ye~terday that II. federal grand said that b cau e of the farm labor can force in the southwest Pa-
.pc~ial Soviet rommllni<,)u<l deelllrC'd lao t night. At least 20 German tanks were fered losses exceeding 1,000 men BarUch has been a friend and jury CIt Baltimol'~ had indicted 12 shortage he would again ask the citic capable of engagtnll in Buch 
r~e fait of the imporlunt industrinl ('cnter and former eBpital listed among enemy losses. and were forced to give ground. advisel' or Nelson, but Eberstadt, persons on charges 01 mail fraud army to furlough troops to help 

lor the ril'h rkt'lline markl'd It 375.mile llc1vanc(' west from. talin . Suffer Hel\oVY I,osses Over Salamaua, medium bomb- a New York inve~tment banker, involving BI'1Yly and navy munl- with this year's crOll harve t "It a :tIght. The Jap fleet, however, 
It was admitted that the allies ers came in ior a low level attack also is close Baruch aod was lions contracts with Triumph Ex- the necessity arises." did not continue its original south-

i!I'll.d sinrr the Rn sinn wintl't' off(ln ivf' bf'!?Iln in I Tovember, nnrl t h d ff ed J b l .. 00 a 51.1 el' severe osses u which resulted in the destruction broughl inlo the war cffort partly plosives, Inc., of Elkton, Md. War d partment olClcials turned ern movement, and pre9l1mably 
the roo I significant yict(ll'.\' for Sovirt Ilrms olll!lioe th!' triumph military quarters said "the Ameri- of numerous small surInce craC!. lIpan BMuch 's recommendation. Five Of those announced as down last year a request lor army the AmerJcan :torce was unwlll
ai, nlingl'ad it (' It'. cant postitio~ is considered 1ail'1y Anot~er strong air raid was Late in the day President Roo e- Indicted yesterday were among help in getting in the Dakota Ing to challeneg the enemy in hls 

L{cd army Illli ts occupied thl' city nftl'r a ""iol(lnt aUack which sa isfac ory with troops still hold- made on Portuguese Timor by two velt said at a press conference that nine defendants named lost w ek wheat crop, cont ndlng it was vital 
pI!> cd into fil'l'ce Rh'p{'t figl1tillg', " said the communique as rc- ing high ground to the nor thwest waves of bombers which did not tile army and navy had made no by the same grand jury on charges that there be no interruption in 
rorcled by the .'o,·iet monitor. of Faid pass. lose a plane. appeals to him. of bribery and conspiracy. training programs. 

Inlbe !'inal as anl1 , Rl'O army men routrd som" or lIitlcr'!,! best The Germans were now about 
", , " or elito j:(lloJ'O ('orp", in · . 12 miles west of that pass after b II d 
clnding hro- th ".\rloH Ilit· B I' R d" D' overrunning an American artillery Lincoln-Biographer Sand urg Te s Au ience-
ler" ILnrl "Rl'i('h" tnnk clivi. er In a 10 enles . pOSition in their Iirst dash and 

forcing American troops out of \ W MIL 
ion -that the Rn. ian sav hAd H' Sidi Bouzid. e US earn 

been rushed up from France' since Itler Will Relinquish The furious pummeling con-
Jao. 3\. linued yesterday with at least 11 

to Live Global Lives" 
LaBt tronghold Leadershl"p of Army enemy planes shot down in air 

The fall 01 Kharkov marked the battles and many more damaged as 
mlmbling not only of the strong- Boston bombers, cannon-calTying 
est basUon of the NaziS' powerful Airacobras, Spitfires, Warhawks 
19H-42 winter defensive line- Broadcast Declares and Lightnings engaged in con-
from which Jast summel" great Rumors of New Head tinuous sweeps. 
German ollenslve was mounted- Hammer at N~ples 
but also the last important Have No Foundation Naples was bombed by Liberator 
I~onghold of the line except Orel B-24's from Libya 101' the third 
III the north, and that city already BY TnE A SOCIATED l'ItES8 time in a week. Two merchant 
u half-encircled, Rumors that Adolf Hitler is pre- ships were hit in the harbor and 

From Kbarkov, vital raHway 
!!toier _ond In Importance only 
10 Moeeow, the RusslaDII can 
tlJrealen new traps for German 
tOl'oetI relreatJnr across the 
Jlalns east of the DllIepl'r. 
K/1arkov had be n in German 

hands since Oct. 24, 1941, tour 
monlhs after the start of the Nazi 
Invasion. It nOI'mRlly was a clly 
01 600,0()0, with immense indus
tries and six trunk railroad line~ 
tadiating .from it. 

ItS Mile from Dnieper 
At Kharkov the .Rus. Ions now 

liand about 125 miles northw t of 
, the Dnieper at Dnleperopelrov k, 

and the speed with which their 0.1'
fensive ha crushed forward lndi

, r~ the Germans-their whol 
IyItem of "hedgehog" d lenses in 
-..Ihem Ru sio. virtually elimi
IiIted-plnn to moke a new stand 
od the western bank of the Dni -
Ptr. FarUter south lh Rn .lanR 
!land at Llkilayn, only 611 mll s 
ea t of Dnleperopetrovsk. 

paring to relinquish command of four more enemy :fighters were 
thc German armed forces to a shol down. 

Southern Italy and Sicily again 
fighting general drew a curt de- were targets in low-flying night 
nlal yesterday from the Berlin attacks by other planes from 
radio. 

The broadcast, recor?ed by The 
Associated Press in New York, 

Libya, while in Tunisia, twin
motored B-25 Mitchell bombers 
and B-26 Marauders, escorted by 
P-38 Lightnings smashed at Kai

quoted "competent military quart- rouan airdrome in two waves. 
el's" as declaring that reports These Jast two raids were de
,Ispreod abroad" concerning the I signed to break up German dlve
appointment or a new commander bomber assaults which had caused 
for the ea tern Iront "are devoId losses to American troops in thc 
or foundation." e3rly stages 01 the olfensive. 

Swiss Publica lion 
The Qerman denIal rollo\Ved 

publication of an unconfirmed dis
patch from Bern, Switzerland, 
declaring that Hitler was gOi ng to 
yield the supreme command to 
Ficld Mal'shal Genel"al Fritz Erich 
von Mannstein. 

Private advlces I'eaching CBS 
quoted quarters reportedly in 
close touch with Germany's ollic
ialdom n saying it is " not Improb
able that Hitler has already aban-
doned his direct command, and 

Hydrogen Explosion 
In New 'York Plant 
Injures Twenty·Five 

r----------- (love Ihis picture: 

SCHENECTM)Y, N. Y. (AP)
Twenty-Ci.ve persons were injured, 
one seriously, yesterday by the ex
plosion of a large, spherical hydro
gen storage tank at the General 
Electric company plant. cmZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
7:30 p. m.-Ii'lrst aid CIlIS will 

be held at the Community 
buliding, Dr. 1. A. Runkln will 
instruct. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m. - Civil 
air petrol will aliend Red Cro~s 

~
Qndard 1.lrsl aid ctas 111 room 

09, dental building. Only pa
ol membeJ'll Ilnd clldetH who 

~~! no standord 11rst a id cards 
I'mt attend. 
B! PREPARED FOR AN 

UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 

Theil' correspondent said that 
two weeks ago intol'mation seeped 
/Il!ross tho German frontiers f rom 
Cerlin Indicating thot Hitler had 
AtcPllCd down os a result of thc 
NIt?i reverscs on the Russian 'Cront. 

IUlier' Star Tarnished 
A traveller who recently leri 

Berlin and who was described as 
"0 trustworthy personal observer," 
was quoted as sa),ing that since 
the Sta)fni~ad disaster HUler's 
star has been badly t8l'nlshed. 

The Informant also was quoted 
liS sllylng the German people 
blame Hitler tor "lnstaWnll ruk
leAR NaZI party lIenera}J In eom-. ___________ -J. mand," 

Origin of the blast WIlS uncer
tain, but a company oWcial said 
it may have resulted from stresses 
set up by extreme cold weather. 

A small adjoining building in 
which gases were produced tor 
metal outting and similar processes 
was wrecked by the concuRsion. 
Windows were shattered in nearby 
plant buildings and in scattered 
sections ot Schenectady. 

Most seriously hurt was Louis 
Forten, 34, Cohoes, N. Y., assistant 
operator ot the gas plant, who re
ceived severe back injuries. All 
but two 01 the Injured were 
treated for cut. :from broken alass. 

"We are going to live global lives 
and be global men and women 
from now on, whether we like it 
or not, and all wars will be global 
wars," Carl Sandburg told the 
audience that packed Macbride 
auditorium last night to he~r his 
lecture on "Whal Would Lincoln 
Do Today?" 

"We must be neighbors, but It 
will be in the realm of OUl' will 
and our choice whether we are 
going to be good neighbors," he 
said in spcaking of the future 
world. 

The Family 01 Men 
"There were midnights and 

dawns when Lincoln had a hope 
that the word 'union' would be 
taken Lo heart by a II the nations 
of the IVorld." His favorite and 
of~n used phl'as~ "the Family of 
Man," implied that peoples of the 
world belong to one huge family. 

As transporlalion and communi
I cation lines draw countries closer 

I 
together each day, nations must 
realize that they are neighbors, 
and must decide for themselves it 
lhere is to be peace. "There are 
those who would lJke to start the 
quarreling now," the author said, 
"about such tl'ivia l things as the 
rights of alrplancs to fly over cel'
tain countries." 

Importanoe or Compromise 
POjnting out the Jmportance of 

compromise in our future world, 
Sandburg said, "Ou tside af t wo 
decisions Lir1Coln 'made, he was 
always compromising." Even. t he 
Emancipation Proclamation, the 
greatest document 'he ever signed, 
was ' a compromise-an cffective 
compromise, giving strength to 
Lincoln's cause. On only two issues 
did the great president refuse to 
move an inch: that the UnIon was 
worth fighting 101' to the end, and 
that slavery should spread no 
1arther in the United States. 
. "If Lincoln were alive today, he 

would be glad for the diminishing 
prejudice against the black and 
yellow races," Sandburg declared. 

Of Lincoln's humor, he said, "It 
had a wide range, from very thin 
ironies to broad humor, approxi-

mating thnt of Rabelais, and which 
had, as they would say in Lin
coln's day, a livery stable quality!" 

Lincoln grew up with a genera
tion of story tellers. He often told 
jokes in dark moments to keep 
{rom teal's, the poet said. 

"Those who are planning t.o go 
tal' in the present crisis and don't 
have that sense of humor will hove 
hard going," he declnrecl . 

* * ... 

Speaking o! the preparation oJ. 
the American people to lose sons 
in this war he said, "When we 
have passed through that particu
lar valley ot ehlldows, and H be
comes a reality, many plans bear
i ng on the post war are going to 
change, It Js an experience we 
haven't been tht'OUih." 

Sandburg concluded his lecture 
by reading a election :trom hJs 

* * * 

book, about Lincoln and the Get
ty~burg address. 

President Virgil M. Hanchel' 
pI'egjded at the lect4re and intro
duced Paul Angle, nationally 
known Lincoln authority, and 
Jupge J . W. Bollinger, spec1al 
Lincoln collector, and Iowa alum
nus of Davenport. Judgc BoUineer 
introduced Sandburg. 

* * * 
SANDBURG CHATS WITH OLD FRIENDS IN UNION 

Carl Sandbur, Is shown ~bove ehatUnc with two Irlends. Jud,e J. W. BoUinrer of Davenpori and Paul 
An .. le of SprlnrfleJd, Ill., In Iowa UnJOD main loun .. e, a lew minutes before attendlnr the dinner In honor 
of Jud,e Bolllncer in the TrlaDl'~ el .. b rooms. Alter Ute dinner, the U cue ... attended UJe SandbW'l' 
lee.1Ife In Matbrlde audltorlUID on "What W011ld Llneo&n Do Toda,.?" 

olVn watet·s, under his own aerial 
umbrella, at that time. 

The real battle developed be
t ween ]lih ter forces, lhotlgh th 
thrent of decisive acllon hung ov r 
the 100,OOO-square mile Solomons 
area lor several days. When this 
faIled to materilllize the navy 
decided that the real Japane~e 
purpose WIlA to protect the evacua
tion 01 their h'oops from Cuad
alcanal (where om' troops were 
pressing forward to theIr llnal 
crushing of enemy l'e8iatance 
.Feb. 9) and to interfere as much 
as possible with dellvery of 
American reinforcements. 

• • • 
To aceomplJ h the purposes 

the J apaneee relied upon deJ 

troyers and torpedo, dive 
bomber and flchter planel!, In 
the even day period. Jan. 29 te 
Feb. 4 IntlU5lve, there were 
abou~ a dozen enracement 
Nine were lOIll'M by planes 
aralnat the shJP!I. one wu a 
destroyer. torpedo boa t en
counter, alld the olhers were 
8tral,ht air battle . 

• • • 
The losses intllcted to the enemy 

In these actions raised to 59 the 
cumulative lolal of his ships sunk 
in the Solomons area. These 
loel tide two bailiesh i PS, 1 1 
cru !sers, 24 destroyers, 13 tt'ans
ports and nine carl:Q vessels. In 
addition, 11 Jap hips were prob
ably sunk in the Solomons and 
112 were damaged-a grand total 
of 182. 

Comparable American losses are 
30 sunk. - two aircraIt carriers, 
seven cruisers, 14 destroyers, :live 
transports, one cargo shJp and one 
fleet tue. The total of American 
ships damaged has not been an
nounced, Nelther has the total ot 
American aircraft losses, but it 
Is reported to be far below that 
of the Japs, whJch now statld. at 
874 planes destroyed in combat. 

While not claiming an Ameri
can victory, the navy communique 
summed up the battle this way: 

"Events subsequcnt to Feb. 4, 

centered around the collapse of 
Japanese resistance on Guadal
canal, as hal been announced in 
previous communiques." 

Announce Oasualty Lilt 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

department yesterday issued a list 
ot 97 United States soldiers killed 
in actJon and 97 wounded in action. 
Three Iowans were included on the 
list. 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1943 

How Shall We T real Them1 
Jim Zabel, Editor 
The Daily Iowan 
Dear Sir: 

Having taken occa ion la t week to "pan Il 
the Iowan for one of its editorial outburst, 
it gives me great pleasure to agree with and 
heartily applaud your r ccent editorial "They 
Too Are Americans, " referring to our citizens 
of Japanese ancestry. Not only would it be a 
danger to our democracy, as you pointed out, 
to deprive the e people of their citizenship, 
but any ea e against the American Japane e 
can be totally de troyed if we realize (1) that 
if we condemn people on a wholesale scale 
801ey because of their race we are merely 
borrowing a page from Hitler's book, for that 
is the way that he judge the Jews and con
tends, indeed, that all human being must be 
judged; (2) that Americans of J allancse de
scent are no more re ponsible for the fact that 
the milltari t party controls Japan than 
A1n,ericans of Chinese descent would be if 
Clliang Kai Slick suddenly sold out to tho 
Jape, and (3) that we are fighting the Japa
nese in Japan and their nrmy and navy, )1ot 
the Japanese in America, mo t of whom are 
ottr loyal partisans j that by perseeuting 
American Japanese we are accomplishing 
nothing in the way of defeating our enemies. • • • 

Are tvo goillY 10 follow Hitlcr's 
example in jltdginu '}Jcople according to 
"acc' Arc tI'I: going to condemn pcople 
for events fol' 1vhich they aro not rcspon
sible' Al'e tOe going to contravene 0111" 
Constit1ttion in ol'der to "get even" with 
people who have dono nothing to hal' III 
us, These are questions Americans must 
answcr. 

• • • I 
'Ve need only enforce present duly enacted 

laWs to take care of JapaJle e who are traitors. 
But if we deprive all American Japs of their 
citizenship and force thcir exodus back across 
the 8, ,vhat ort of welcome would we ex
pect Japan to give th one who have bcen 
loyal to the United Stutes in this ,var rather 
than to their father's land1 W\lulrl we be 80 
tboughtle as to turn OUt· friends over to 
the enemy to be punished becajlse they were 
loyal to us 

Glenn D, Everett 

They Want MacArthur-
With another natipnal election looming in 

the not too distant future, Geol'gia Democrats 
are drumming up palty suppoli for Gen. 
Douglas MacAl'tllUl' for president with James 
A . Farley as running mate in the 1944 elec
tions. 

Terming the pair it winning combination. of 
"real Democrat, " outhern lenders to s their 
denunciations blatantly about, first attaekihg 
their rival RepUblicans, thcn their brother 
Democrats They use mtlq· linging, name
calling techniques, boldly describing the pre
sent administration as "a bunch of starry
eyed Bolsheviks. " • • • 

But lately the southe1'ners have forllt~d 
the goi'l1{J a bit rugged. Althoug'~ geniat 
Jim Farley is schedttled to visit Atlanta 
within a few days, he ha.s said nothinf, 
about his prospectiVe compaign, a1l(l 
Genera}, MacA,·th1(r has been fihd.i1lg 
quite enough to do in titS outh Pacifi<; 
witholtt adiLing on allY 1~ew politica~ 
problems. Both men seem quite ~tncon
eern6d. 

• •• 
But the wayward Demos, egged on by John 

J. O 'Connor, former Jew 'York congressman 
who 10 t office ill President Roo 'cexelt 's 
"purge" of 193 , continue their nqisy' ~ally
hoo. The idea sounds good to them, and 
whether the candidates are w;lling or lidt, 
they'll stick by it. It's still I< MacArthllr ll!ld. 
Farley for '44!" 

The Meat Problem- , 
When you think it over cnllllly, it st)!lmB 

rather surprising that so much fuM ill made 
snout the dimini hing meat supply in ijlis 
country. Americans after all the withholding 
of meat for the armed forces-who IleeC! i~ 
m!l8f-are still eating more. meat tJ:IIU~, any 
other nation in the world. And., in nlO;it c~ 
they are probably eating more; than fhey. 
rea.llY n~ for health and streD~ 

"Anth&ities. wpUld :p'l'O"&4bly 8@r~1~~ ~ 
fil6 va~~W of fOO<btU.ffa still av'ai able ~re~ 
U« e)fleciallY . Witli t1\e ,Ptes,ent. ~. mtled,l.j. 
Of AA¥ ~ . ti41a, there.i& little. aAn 1'r '_of P ~t 
vahon or ~epletion of pnysicil ~~rgy rn 
people choose their food sensibly. ~mk aud 
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News Behind the News 
The Byrnes Older Cannot 
Cure Manpower Pr'oblem 

By PAUL MALLON 

"\YA HINGTOX-The Byrne order was 
a move to cure specific manpower hortages 
by pu hing a button from Washington, de
creeiug an oyer-all 4 -hour week. 

Primarily, it was up posed to increase 
production. What it will really accomplish 
is not clear even yet in the inner discu sions 
that have been going on, or in the lleqging 
announcements which :Manpowerer McNutt 
ha subsequently made. 

• • • 
The most vital war i?ld1Lst"ies akeady 

al'c tvorking 24 h01trs a day, AU war 
plants that have been getting materials, 
such as autos, ships and airemft; will 
hence get no increased pl'oduction what
evel' OILt of the new ol'der, Their man
power problem is due mainly to wido 
""ariafions in pay rates. 

• • • 
The average wage rate in aircraft, for in

stance, is somewhere arollnd 81 cents an hour, 
and in hipyards, $1.20 an hour. Consequently 
the turn·over of employee in aircraft has 
heen very high, many of them going into 
shipyards, 

In auto, the average rate is even higher, 
Job freezing was supposed to meet this prob
lem, but did not. 

The vital steel industry has been working 
full-blast on the 40·hour week basis, with 
three 8·hour shifts and a swing shift of 48 
hours. What the 48-hour decree w~ll do to it, 
a iCle from muddling up the shifts and in
creasing the labor cost of war production, no 
one seems able to explain. Certainly it will 
not increase steel production or solve any 
manpower problem there, 

How the Byrnes Plan W01'ks-
IIow the Byrnes scheme was intended to 

work can be readily understood if you con
sider a single busine firm and it employees. 
One such firm of wholly white collar workers 
here has figured the annual cost of the 48· 
hour week will be $50,000 in its payroll. By 
switching from the 40 to the 48 hour week, it 
will have to pay them time and a half for the 
additional eight hours, increasing its cost 
about 30 percent for each employee (au 8 
percent increase in the average hourly rate.) 

To make up this $50,000 10 s, it will have to . 
fire a number of employee . These employee 
are not suited to fj]J allY of the 010 t crucial 
manpower dcficiencies-<ln the farms, for 
iustance, 01' the copper mines, They will be 
mo tIy women clerks with the lea ·t experience 
and efficicncy, 

• •• 

" .... SHE LAYS EGGS FOR GENTLEMEN!" 

~OllVVclOOD 

E!I~UTS \J.0~~~S .... 
• The 'Bell' Won't 

Finish Tolling 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Sam Wood has 
finished making "For Whom the 
Bell Tolls" but it lool~s as if he'll 
nl:ver finish hearing about it. 

He has already started work on 
his new film, "Saratoga Trunk," 
with the "Bells" team of Gary 
Cooper and Ingrid Bergman in the 
leads and Flora Robson, wear
ing a make-up stain, as the Negro 
servant. But each mail brings new 
evidence that a lot of people are 
stirred up, one way or another, 
over the "Bells" and theil' tolling. 

• • • 
There was a report some time 

back that Paramount, with more 
than $2,000,000 tied up in the 
production, might never release it 
because of a possible state depart
ment request in view of the deli
cate situation in north Africa and 
the ticklish question of Spain's at
titude. At thL:; writing, the Para
mount people insist they have had 
no such request, and certainly 
Wood has heard oi none. But 
the letters keep coming-some 
asking Wood, as one writer put 
it, to "scrap, the film fol' vIc
tory," others insisting vehemently 
that it be given the earliest pos
sible release. 

Wood's view is, as he has said 
(See HOLLYWOOD. page 5) 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Rommel's Surprise 
Attack May Turn 
Into a Boomer~ng 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlEllN 

Vol. XXI, No, 1470 

UNIVERSITY' CALENDAR 

Battle reports fro m south- Wednesday. Feb. 17 r Monday, Feb. 22 
central Tunisia where American 7:30 p. m. "Thil World T.oday· 4 p. m, Brotherhood week lief. 

troops are enduring their first test lecture series: "Ethics £01' Todaj,' vIce, sponsored by . Inter-Faith 
in tank-fanged blltzkrleg warfare Prof. Everett Hall, room 221A, collnell', guest speakers: Pather 
against Nazi veterans take on a 
brighter hue though the outcome Schaeffer hall John Aldera, Dr. Sterling BrOWD, 
is still in doubt. 8 p. m. Concert by Yl'onsky ·Rabbl Monroe Levens, lenale 

There Is no question th .. , and Babin, duo-piarilsts, Iowa- chamber, Old capitol " 
Rommel's first offensive . troke Union. ' 8 p. m. UniVer~lty J>1~y; Can. 
since he started his 1,500 mile ThursdaY, Feb. 18 dida," UniverSity theatre 
retreat from EI Alameln in 10 a. m.-5 p, m, "Knapsack Lib- 'Tuesday, Feb: 23 
Egypt has gained him urrently rary" and war workerS whtt, 'Uni- 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univtr. 
needed elbow-room at least tem- versity club sity club. 

, 8 p, m. University play: "Can. 
pararUy, There Is no doubt also, 4:10 p. m. Lectul'e by Ens, Vio- did a," University theatre. 
that the blow was planned and letta Maloney of thl! WAVES, st:n- Wednesday, Feb. 24 
delivered with skill. It counted ate chamber, Old Capitol.' ' 7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soir .. 
upon finding a doubly weak link 7 :30 p. m. Illustrated Il!cture on b 1 ..., 
In allied dispositions in the Fale! "Youth Hostels" b MOnroe 3mit'. sponsored y the co lege of pbar. 

, y . ' .. macYi business meeting and eJec. 
pass-Maknassy sector danrer- of America,? Recre~tl()nl!l assocI a- tlbn . ot of:tlcetlS; 314 cfietnlJtr, 
ously flanking the N~zl Tunlslall tion, Macbnde auditorium b llding 
escape corridor at close ran .. e. 7:45 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. u7'30 P m "The Wo Id Today" 
The shock lell uPQ~ American 8:30" p. m. MovIe: "Beyot1d1 Iect~rt! seri&s: 'IA Leg~ Basls tar 

advance elements hastJJy brought Bengal, . IOWa Mountaineers clUb, Ert10rclng International Law," bJ 
up .west. of Fa~d pas~ to sup. port or I room 228, en~lnee,:lng}jUUdil1~. Prot. PaUl Sayre; 221A Schaeffer 
relieve ill-eqUipped French troops. Saturday, Fet). 20 hall. -
They faced the heaviest Nazi tank Saturday Class Day ' 8 p. m. UniverSity play: "CIlI-
con.cen~ation since El Alamein in 12 :15 p'. m. Luncheon and . ge~- dida," University theatre. 
thell' first real battle clash of the era1, meetmg, A. A; 'lJ. W., Utll~ Thursday, Feb. 25 
war. vetsl~Y club rooms, talk by ·Dr. Foundation day, I The significant fact is not that Phllip C. Jeans on "Nutrition and 3-5!SO p. n,.. Tea, Univerai~ 
they were overrun or thrown back the War." club; -talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
HI miles at the first on-set; but 8 p. tn. University convocation on "National Art Gallery at WUh
that within hOurs they rallied to for graduates 'of tl're college Of ington D. C." 
strike back hard and regain a third medicine, Iowa Union. 8 p, m. University piay: "Can-
of the lost ground. That speaks Sunday, Feb. 21 elida," University theatre. 
volumes nbt only for the morale 2:30 p. m; Skating party (or SatUrday Feb. 27 
and training of the ·troops in- hike), Iowa Mo1..mtaineers club, 2 p. m. Matinee: "Candida,' 
volved; but for the etficiency of Melrose lake, . University theatre. 
American staff work. That, too, 8 p. m. Supper, University 8 p. m. Basketball: 
before General Eisenhower had club; guest speaker: Maj. Chlls. vs. Iowa, ileld hOUSe. 
been able to regroup and realign Obye, ''Weapons of Modern War- 9 p. m, Urtiversity party, Iowa 
his allied forces in divisional units fare". '. 11nlon. 
all of one nationality as he planned 
to pl'om6t:e battle effectiveness. 

Be is reported to have been 
close up to the scene of tho Nazi 
Faid pass break-throurh on thal 
mission. That implies that new 
American ecbelons were movinr 
up behind the Nazi 'breached 
sector even as the enemy struek. 
If so, there is a pOSSibility that 
Ronunel's surprise attack could 
boomerang, that some of the 
al'mored spearheads he fanned 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

(For Information regardlnr ddes beyond tbls 'schedule, see 
reservationli Itt the offiCe of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUL'E 
Wednesday, Feb. 11-iO a:·m. to 

12 M. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Feb, 18--10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7.30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Feb. 1~10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturdliy, Feb. 20-10 n. m. to 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

cards in advance. A limited num
ber of reserved seats are available 
to non-stUdents. 

PROF. C, B, RIGBTD 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club meets eve!,. 

~satJ ): 
Sunday, Feb. 21-4 to 6 p, m. 

and 7 to 9 p, m. 
Monday, Feb. 22-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners Who are driv~ 

Tuesday and Thursday aftemOOlJ 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 4, Both I\IeII 
and women students and faculty 
are invited. Bring your own birdJ' 

MARJORIE BUDS 
Pre$ldent 

FRESmfAN Y. W. C. A. 

9)0 YOUR RADIO DIAL 
TODAY'S mGHLlGRTS 

ling out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 

. asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 

Tltc)! could onl!J do 1)1'ccision 'l/iol'k in 
factol'ies after vocational tl'aini1l(J, but 
UI()I'e are so many individual elomonts 
involved, sttch as pel'sonal physical fit
ncss, adaptability, distance of the· job 1"om 
hOllie, the ability of the individual to 
the tmnsitioll-apPl'enticcship, due to the 
SUPPOI·t himself or hel'self and family in 
dif/cl'ences in salaries, that even tlJ:.es9 
most hopefuL aspects of the move scom 
limited. 

r LWE AND WORK IN SOVIET 
RUSSIA-

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Ol'chestm 
1l:S5-News 

Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

The treshm~n Y. W. C. A, glr~ 
are naving a blind date dsnce witb 
the Y. M. C. A. boys Friday eve
nIng from 9 to 12. Ail Y. W. C. A. 
frcshman girls are invited. Those 
interested who have not been con· 
tacted can get In touch with Mar, 
garet Browning, 5213, before 
Tuesday at 5 o'clock, 

• • • 
Certainly, the laying off of such II grcat 

group of workers in the 32 decreed centers, 
01' Inter on a national scale, will not meet the ' 
pecific manpower requirements in certain 

specific lines, even in a general way. 
The order also is of doubtul pel oual value 

to tho e employees who remain in their jobs, 
since they will be required to do all of the 
work of their departed workers for the 30 
percent increase in pay. 

Thus what sounded and seemed like a move 
to put this nation into a greater effort on 
n 48-hour week and increase our war prodtlc~ 
t ion yet must prove its value in practice. 

'l'he effect on inflation can hardly be 
mea ured. Salary increases for those em
ployees who arc not laid off will swen the 
national income and tend to inerease infla
tion ]Jl'oblems. 

This will be offset by whatever degree the 
income of those who are laid off is dimipisued 
ih whatever new jobs they find. The effect on 
inflation, therefore, depends on that incal
culable point. 

The tl'ouble with the Byrnes system is the 
SII)1l!! old One of 'Centralized gov~rnmel'lt con
trol. Here again is the wpical economist and 
college professor IIp-proach. They never be
lieve in cnriI]g any situation by direct remedy. 

• • • 
They W01Lld not tMnk of fixi1l(J the 

S!tOl·tagC of lablJ1' on t1t{) fal'nt, fot· in
stance, by dil'caay tdking sOmo soldic?'$ 
witk fann experie11ce and 'Plitting them 
to a plow they know how to rIm, They 
have to dcvise wnning national economic 
devices which may be l'lt1t on a b1ttton 
froln Wasblinyton. 

• • • 
Generally, they upset ten times more things 

and crea.te ten time!:! more problems than the 
one they are trying to cure. 

The hedging re trietion which10k McNutt 
began to issue within 36 hou1~ alte1' delivery 
of the plan may eventually whittle its effect 
down' to nothing by limitjng the number of 
industries and areas affected. That may yet 
p 'ove to be the best result pos~ible. 

But, if the. prescl'ibed formula doe any ~f 
the jobs it ~t out to do, it will be a lllirl\cle, 
and Mr. Byrnes Will indeed be a miracle man. 

egga are excellent substitutes fol' lUeat. So is 
fish, Al:)d nearly all of the e...senti&l hamins, 
which are now well known, a~ found plehti
£u1~y in 'many cDrnmoq. veg~le apd' fruits. 

TIi,e chief deprivation, Perhaps, when YOQ 
an&ly!e the pxoblem. is the. l~ek of meat to 
use. ~eely in vegetabla di$Mg 01 m~ kiliiU, 
And for flavoriIlg f opdS',' B.ui.'tliat is ~ropaBly 
more a: mat~r of tait~ thlln df ~!h'till 
nbt1ri8~?ie~t. Peo~1e .. of .~~n1&. r~eM_ ~e~d1:, ~ 
~t Along ~ well as American meat-~ate1'll, and 
do as mucl; 'work, with no mell.t at all. ' 

"God in Russia" will be the 
topic as Joe Sitrlck reads ex
cerpt from Margaret Bourke
White's recent book, "Shooting 
the Russian \Var," at 4:15 this 
afternoon. The author was one 
of the few persons ever al
lowed with a camera. inside tbe 
churches ot Russia, and what she 
tells of the activity of relirlon 
In Russia of today is a vivid and 
exciting story. 

THUS WE LIVE-
A dramatization called "First 

Aid and Accident" will be pre
sented on the Thus We Live pro
gram at 5:30 this afternoon. Don 
Davis, instructor in Red Cross 
fu'st aid classes will be inter
viewed. 

IOWA WESLEYAN COLLEGE-
The dedication of a new organ 

to Iowa Wesleyan college in cele
bration of the college's 101st an
niversary today will be broadca:st 
at 8:90 tonight. The program will 
be concluded by the Wesleyan 
choir under the direction of Prof. 
S. C. Ham, presenting the motet 
"Gallia" by Charles Gounod. Har
riet Brundage will be soloist and 
Esther Haight wlll be accompanist. 

'lODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 

9-Uncle Sam Series 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:3,5-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Ye:steL'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
1O:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-lntroduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:3B-New8, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious ,News Reporter 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Viclory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Famous Short Story 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-The Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-MelOdy Time 
4:15-LHe and Work in Soviet 

Russia, Howard Thompson 
4:30--Tea Time MelodIes 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Thus We Live 
5:45-Newg, The Daily .owan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-Spol'tstime 
7:45-Muslc in America 
8-Concert Hall 
8:30-Iowa Wesleyan College 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-NeW3, Cecil Brown 
B-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Good Listening with Lio-

nel Kate 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:3(}-Man Behind the GUll 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:2(}-News Analysis, W. L, 

ShIrer 
10:3(}-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-Danee Orchestra 
ll-News 
11:15-Biue Barron's Band 
1l:30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WON (720) 

6:30--California MelOdies 
7:30-Just Five Lines 
8:15-Cresta Blanca Carnival 
lO-Basketball 

\ The President'S Trip Was 

RICHARD \VOOTERS 
Chaarman 

FEBRUARY CONVOCATION 
The February Convocation will 

be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock Feb, 20. Preceding the 
convocation, a graduates' dinner 
for the graduates, their guests, and 
the faculty will be held in the 
river room at 6 o'clock. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, until noon, Feb. 20. 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. The 15-minute prog
ram will stress the teachings of 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

OONCE~(CkETS . 
Tickets will be available in the 

Iowa Union lobby until Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock tor the 
concert to be presented by 
Vronsky and Babin, piano duo. 
Studellts may secure tickets by 
presenting theIr identiffcation 

MARGARET BROWNING 
Fresbman PreJ.Idenl 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

FrIday in room 205 of the zoology 
building. Prof. Gordon Marsh will 
discuss "Some Aspects ot HiJh 
Altitude PhysiolOgy." 

J, B. BODINE 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
The schedule for this week'. 

gllmes is as follows: Monday, 4 : 1~ 
team 2 vs. team 5; Wednesdl1, 
4:10, team 5 VS. team 6; Frldl)', 
4:10, team 4 VS. team 6; Sa turdI)', 
10, team 3 va. team 4; Saturdl)', 
10:45, team 1 vs. team 6. 

BETTE PENNI1' 
President 

U.W.A. 
Intetviews for leaders IUId a1. 

slstant leaders for next fall'~ Orien· 
tation program wlll begLn Tuesday 
ar..d continue till Thursday, Feb. 
18. Persons interested should 
apply at the U. W. A. oUice lD 
Old Capitol. 

BELEN LEE BENSUIQI 

The Network Highlights A Triumph for Secret Service 
CONNIE BENNET'!' TO STAR

Constance Bennett will appeal' 
'In a speciaIJy-written dramatic 
sltetch on Mutual's "Cl'esta Blanco 
Carnival" tonight at 6:15. Georgc 
S. Kaufman and Oscar Levant will 
again co-emcee on this 45 minute 
variety program. 

"JUST FIVE LINES"-
Human interest drama based 011 

seemingly inSignificant news items 
buried behind the tront page head
lines will be aired tonight at 7:30 
via the Mutual BroadcastLng sys
tem. 

COAST GUARD SALUTED-
The coast guard will l'eceive a 

musical and dramatic salute on 
this morning's 11 :30 broadcast of 
the U. S. Navy School of Music 
over the Mutual network. The 
dramatization will tell the story 
ot Coast Guardsman Yernon 
Suydham, who swam lor six hours. 
S~PPOL~t1ng a wounded officer, fi
nally arriving On a desel·ted beaCh 
neal' Guadalcanal, Suydham wlll 
a~pear on the program. 

~ 

NlJC;-8e4 • ., 
WHO (10tO) : WMAQ (8~0) 

~ 
6-Fre<f Wai'lng in Pi~asure 

Tim 

• 6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights By JACK STINNETT sible 101' the saiety of thc president 
6:45- News, Kaltenbol'l1 WASHmGTON-How the Pres- on this trip. 
7,-Mr. and Mrs. North ident was gUClrded on his IOllg To sccl'et servIce vetcrans the 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey run by train to Miami and bacl~ junket to the Casablanca confer- . 
8-Ed\lie Cantor was "routine," even 1n wartime. 

ence and back can never be told B t f ih h th 8:30--Mr. DIstrict Attorney u rom ere 011, w en ~ 

I 
l'akech, in the shadow ot the great 
Atlas mountains, after Prime Min
Ister Chuchill had descrlbeQ it 
as one of hls favorIte vaclidlll 
spots. the S. ,5. men reall)' tJ. 
the jlllCl's, 

• • • in this war but it's no scct'ct here i 'd t 1 ;" 'I' t d 1 9- KCly Kyscr P 'CS) en, 1L;! 1111 ) IIry all lIavo 
100News that the secret service giveS' much chiefs of staff and the {,'Uul'ds took At that time, there w~ . no 
lO:lS-Thl'ee Suns Trio credit to the "mClgnilicent coopera- to two giant airliners, 1t was a soldiers at Marrakech and tD rtIlI 
iO:30- Author's Playhouse tion" of the folks nt home. duferent story. them ht would have brouIIIt ,\be 
ll-War News Numerically, only a compara- Once in Casablunca, the task natives f locking from mllll 
11:05-Paul Martin and his Mu- live handful of persons in the was simpler in spite of its pl'oxl- around. One 01 the president'. 

sic. I Uhited States knew ,vhere Presi- mlty to the fightlng zone and the chief advisors wos asked to inlet' 
11 :30-Ray Mace's Music dent Ro::>sevelt had gone. Thou- j;lresence of hOl'des ot natives. cede. 
11:55-News sands knew that he was gone lind Once bedded down In the now "Not mo." he said. "And i11t111 

Blue 
~SO (1460); WENlt (8110 ) 

75 percent of those guessed he historic v1l1a, the secret sCL'vico had wont a lHtle advice, you'd better 
waS out of the country, yet for Scotland yard nnd the soldiers of ' get busy on preliminarietl or 
once even gOSSipy Washington Maj. Gen. George S. Patton Jr. whatever it ia you do in LiberIa. 
Itept it big mouth shut: Not one to help keep the party In "pro- because dollars to what's lell 01 

B-Terry and the Pirates sh1'ed of evidence has yet COI'Ml to tcclive custody." a doughboy', doughnut, tbafl 
6:30-The Lone Ran~er the attention: of offlcl~1s here that There were only two mCOUH of where we're going next." 
G.45-Captain MidJ1ight there was II leak in the news- entrance 01' exit at tho vlJla aud I And 110 they dId- after an ovtf" 
7-News, Godwin papeb, on the radiO, or eveh in you can bet nobody went either nigllt motor trIp Lnto the moua-
7:15-LtJm and Abner private circles. way without running a gauntlet of ttHns of Marrakech. 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight For that the secret service has luards. The goodwlU of the peop~ 
8-John Freedom high praise, but · tlie rest ot the HoweveL', keeping Mr. A (us he where the president visited add 
11:30-Vidpry Parade of Spot. counfry cali well take Its btU off ,vliil refched to thJ'ougilout the proved thnt It call ~e()L) Ii *& 

light Bands . ' to the secret sel'vlc~: orc1 timer" trip) ill "protective cus~ody" is Ume 6ecreL are no dOUbt ~-
Q-7-New~, !t~imond Gram Swin; in tpe seM!ic~ knov; and HiVe said U1(~ t~y,ihg to cal'ry Ii spoonful ot siDle 111 p,art t1')at IlOt on~ ~. 
0,' '''-<;''01 • .,.IM . 16.\ "'¥P"" """~i V/'''.~ "'....u .. ""'jh • til " ."",. ",~, cl"~nijl'h" m1 
9;SO-NatiOnal .pgC110 It'onitn o~ ltl. 8. trip to tl1~ .World WAr I ~for~ the we~lt wllS 011 tiEinad .. hlp . . Bllt th~ bl; bO~~Ust ,~ 
1 l).!:.::N~wsl GO(1wlji ~e'e~ conf~rene Un .j)t~ tit the d~t~rtliJled to review tl'I trpops the m,en who &tIaret .t , PI 
10:i~Gene Krupi . treater ibne involve!! .M t1\e it Ra~~ 't'ld ttaut&Y-l ' lol\g · '1'~ anti W?~d t() d~ l.be . 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchistri long sea voyage) wae a pInk tea ~utOl11on1bl1e trip,' When li'e il- they hiltialetf their b~desi • 
lO :35-Wel NeW!! party cOmpared to !jetn, respori- pressed a hankerini to visit Mar ... ment is "perfectiy." ,. 

To I 
. By . 
8ael 

The 'II 
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Babin, Piano Team, 
[oncerl to Be. Dr. Philip C. Jeans, 

Head of Pediatrics, 
To Address A.A.U.W. 

AND NOW, MARINES GO FEMININE 

, . 
In Iowa Union 

To Feature Music 
. By Strauss, Milhaud, 

Bach, Tschaikovsky 

Dr. PhiliD Jeans, head of the 
department of pediatrics at Unl
vel'si ly hosj:)ltal, will speak on the 
subject, "Nuldtlon and the War," 
when the American Association ot 

The world famous duo-pianistR, University Women holds its sixth 
general luncheon Saturday at 

Vilya Vronsky and Vic lor Babin, 12:15 p. m. in the university club-
~II p,esent a program tonight in rooms of lown Union. 
Iowa Union at 8 o'clock, including Preceding the luncheon therc 
JIIu"lc by Bach, Busonl, Rachmanl~ wlll be a nutrition display pre
~ft, Tschnlltovsky, Stl'au,~s, Mil- parcd by the consumer stuoies 

l,troup, of wh ich Mrs. Charles 
haud and Babin hhnseU. S(tother is chairman. 
It has been said that It waR 1I0stessc' at the affair will be 

Bach's lo~s never (0 Ilnow the fu\! Mrs. Roy KUla, chairman, MI's. 
pandeur of his music as it Is Ralph Ojemann, Mrs. Clarence 
plAyed today on the mod rn pl- Vun Epps, Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
1110. In Bnch's lime, the hammer- Lois Cowgill, Janet Cumming, AI
(Iavler, or fOI·tepiano ns it was berta Montgomery, Fern Ella 
c:alled, wos sti ll In the exped~ Young. Mrs. Theodore Jahn and 
~tal stage, and was viewed by Prof. Beth Wellman. 
Bach with little enthusiasm. Members are asked to place res-

The "Sonata in C minor" by ervations before Friday noon with 
Bach Is from the ~ix which he Mrs. Ojemnnn, 4874, or Mrs. Van 
wrote fOl' a two-manual harpsi- Epps, 6812. 
chord With pedal ottachmcnt, and Meetings of the study groups 
~ for this reason usually counted wllJ . constitute the act.ivity for 
tmOng his organ works. the rest of February. ; Mrs. C. J. 

ALONG WITH (he army, navy and coastguard, the mari nes finally 
set up' a women's auxiliary to relieve office men for combatant duty. 
Head of the new corps Is Major Ruth treeter, seen being sworn In by 
Navy Secretary Frank Knox, 

In transcribing for two piano.! Pos~, 1040 Newton road, will be 
II1c Intel'locl(lng voices ot the two hostess to mambers of the child 

Bubin hus given added study group Monday. The drama 
to the majesty of the mu- group wJU meet with Mrs. Eunice 

while leaving the harmonic Beardsley, 427 Bayard avenue, 
md melodic structure lntact. Feb. 25 .. 
Bach's "Jesu, My Heart's Joy" will Ruth Gallaher will discuss the 

be played. topic, "What Has Happened in 
Particularly interesting is Ser- the Legislature," Feb. 24 in the 

lei Rachmuninofr's Russian inter- monthly broadcast sponsored by 
preUition of the "Spanish Taran- the radio group over WSUI. Mem
telle" which Vronsky and Babin bel'S are invited to attend this 
11111 teautl'e on their program. ThIs program . 
composition is :J wild and bar- _____ _ 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

• • • All out, housewives, to fight 
that saboteur, the clothes moth. 
He's joined forces with our ene
mies in trying to damage our 
limited supply of woolen materi
als. He's vying with Uncle Sam 
for the cuffs on men's t rousers. 
It's up to you to prevent moth in
vasions by preserving every ounce 
of wool you have. 

baric dance-form which had its 
OIifln fn .a dance, ignoran lly be
U~vcd' to be a cure for the deadly 
sting ot the tarantula. Rachmani
~plrs idea Cor composing a suite 
10 two pianos probably came 
lrom his teacher, Arensky, whose 
!(Wnd suite for two pianoo still 
It was' as perhaps the most ef
I£ctive of all original two-piano 
workll. 

The phrase "wool gathering"has 
gone to wal·. The government is 

; wool gathering, and so is the Red 
Cross. Boy and girl scout organi

The Rev, and Mrs. lUon T. zations, women's clubs, even junk
Jones, 609 S. Summit street, an-

Virginia Anne Jones, 
Lieut. Wayne Wells 
To Marry Tomorrow 

Toe' two artists will also play il1 
the . first part of their program 
'DJcttino Concertante, After Mo
urI" by Ferruccio Busonl. In 
l:itet. Ufe Busoni was drawn to 
!h~ . delicale .rippling music of MOo 
uri" He wrote ' only four works 
lor,two pianos, inclueling the "Fan
Inlia Contrappuntistica," a dar
ilii modern version of an unlin
Isbed Bne)1 fugue, on improvlsa
lion. on a Bach chorale, a tran
Icription of Mozal't's "F:mtasy" 
Iqd 'the present little work. In 
lhis music Busoni has given the 
I£!Ider and intimate character of 
OO~ of Mozart's parkling opera

nounce the engagement ot their men are wool gathering, it's the 
daughter, Virginia Anne, to Lieut. patriotic pastime of all true blue 
Wayne E, Wells of Sumner, son Americans. 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells of Moths Go A-lluniln' 
Alamogordo, TelC. The wedding The clothes moth too is search-

lic duets. 

will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the Presby
terian church. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, Miss Jones received her 
B.A. degree Irom Cornell college at 
Mt. Vernon. Lieutenant Wells was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa college of englneering and 
is s tationed with an army engi
neering corps in northern Canada. 

Girl Scouts Decorate 
Red Cross Window 

~mediatelY after intermission, 
"SCaramouche" by Darius Milhaud 
wiiJ be presented by the piano 
learn. In "Scar3mouche," Milhaud 
presents the boastful and cowardly 
eilaracter of old Italian comedy 
wllh brilliant effect. . Dolls dressed as workers in the 
"Military March Rhythm" by ' Red Cross surgical dressing room. 

Dabin Is the first of three march ' will appear in the window of 
r;1hms ~omposed this summer by' \Yetter's department store from 
Ihe ' arlist. The title of the other this mornlng until Sunday. Pre
tll'O are "Funereal" and "Pro- pared by Girl Scouts and women 
cessional." in the city, the dolls represent 

In addition to his original worl<s two supervisors and Red Cross 
lor two pinnos, Babin has contr!- workers roLUng bandages. 
buted vBluable additions to its Girl Scouts of Troop 13 at Roose
lherature with. uch arrangements velt school began work on the 
ag the "Polovtsian Dances of dispLay six weeks ago at the sug
BOrodin" and the "Dance of the gestion of Mrs. H. D. Price. They 
Buffoons" of Rimsky-Korsakoff, bave dressed two of the dolls in 
One p( Babin's lot t arrange- White supervisor uniforms and 
mmts is the present one in which the regular surgical dressing work
he has woven the waltz theme er's headdress. The other dolls are 
from "Der RO$enkavaller" by wearing street clothes and the 
Qtchard Strauss. headdress. * .. * Posters picturing the Red Crcxss 

service badge were made by Shir-
: Duo-pianists ley Conklin, Gwendolyn Scales 

and Nancy Spencer. On them are 
shown in gold colors the eagle of 
the service badge and the red 
cross. The word "Servlce" is also 
printed in gold against a blue 
background. 

Assisting in the project were 
Mrs. Margaret Cox, Mrs. Roy F. 
Letts and Mrs. Fielder A. Jones. 

• • Ohio Hobbyist Owns I 
450-Year-Old Glasse, 1 

RIPLEY, O. (AP)- Four and a 
half centuries is a pretty long life 

, (or a ' pail' of spectacles, even to 
n collector, according to H. ' H. 
Eveslage, local hobbyist. 

local D.A.R. Chapter 
To Meet Tomorrow 

MI'I. Robel't M. Bratton, 620 
kjl~wood avenue. will be hostesS 
10 the Nathan lei Fellow chaptor 

D. A. R. at 7:30 tomorl'ow eve
Sylvia A. NOffsinger will be 

~sting hostess. 
r. TIIe patriotic pl'ogram is under 
~el ~Iroclion or Effl E. Mullin 
0IIII Grace Long. 

'With frames of leather and 
complete with case, a rare speci
men reputedly made in the year 
1402 has jlJ8t been added to the 
E'lIcslage collection. Only two 
similar pairs ore in existence to-
day, he says, one in the British 
museum and the other in Nurem
berg, Germany. 

The new find augments a col
lC9tion of approximately one 
Ihousand pall'S of eye glasses, in
cluding spectacles worn by Ameri
can soldiers from the Revolution 
down to World War II. 

Good Samaritan Group 
Plans Friday Meeting 

ing for wool. He's on the trail of 
those scraps you've bOlfn saving 
for a hooked rung, 01' thosc odds 
and ends left ovcr from knilted 
sweaters, mittens and scarves. Are 
they stored safely in cedar che&ts? 
Or arc they lying loose, inviting 
moths to use them as breeding 
places for thei I' you ng, as cen ters 
from whicb to attack rugs, pillows, 
uphol6tered furniture and woolen 
clothes? 

Taking care of woolens includes 
part-wool articles, too. As your 
annual spring cleaning campaign 
gets under way, keep an eye open 
for all those little items that helVe 
some wool mixed with other fib
ers. These must be put in your 
cedar chest along with the heav
ier, bulkier all-wool bedding, 
suits, sweaters and coals. 

Many housewives have Lhe 
wrong idea of what gives real 
moth protection. Those without 
cedar chests or cedar lined clos
ets may belleve that dry cleaning 
and packing away in cleaners' 
paper bags keep things safe. Moths 
find clean woolens a lmost as ap
petizing as soiled articles, and un
less garmets are packed in moth 
ball s or moth flakes and put in 
crack and tear proof containers, 
the winged scavengers may creep 
inside · and take over. 

Cedar chests must be built of at 
least 70 percent fed cedar heart
wooq to be effective and must be 
air tight to prevent evaporation 
of the natural protective element 
present in the wood itself. If 
your old chest has lost its aroma, 
sprinkile gannets with moth crys
tals. 

Wash, Clean: Brush 
But even a flawless chest can 

not be expected to safeguard arti
cles unless they are cleaned thor
oughly. A coat which has done 
duty aU winter without cleaning 
needs to have all soli removed so 
that chemical fumes and dirt will 
not deteriorate the fabric. Slightly 
soiled articles may only require a 
good sunning and brushing. Wash
able woolens can be protec'ted by 
adding a mothproofing compound 
to the last rinse water. 

Before storing clothing, care
ful inspection of all pockets, 
seams, ltnings, lapels and hems 
should be made to expose hidden 
eggs or larvae. Furs should be 
well combed with a regular fur 
comb. 

, To Speak at Meeting 
, ~aker at the we kly luncheon 

~
• 01 the !lnglneering faculty 

. Iowa Union this. noon will be 
1 . f. 'E. Aildison :Hlcltman ot the 
"!fect at commerce. He wllJ ad· 
~1he group about our toreiCn 
lIQaoauo llroblems. 

Scrupulous care of woolens is 
no longer a ma tIer of personal 
th rift alone. If we don't protect 

GOOd Samaritan Encampment them, we're likely to find our
Auxiliary No: 5 will meet Fr iday selves on the chilly side next 
III 7:80 p. m. in Odd Fellows hall. autumn, regardless o( w hetl1er or 
A ,social hour 1II lJl follow the busl- not we can aJ'ford replacements . 
ness sesslo1'\. ' They may not be available. Put-

In charle of arranl ements are tlng every 'li ttle bl t of wool safely 
Mr •• Benjaml tJ Kimmel, Mrs. L. R. in yollr cedar chest will insu rc 
Morlord and MrI. Anton Soucek, toasty warmth next wintel'. 

Maj. Charles Obye 
To Speak at Supper 
Of University Club 

Maj. Charles Obye, professor 01 
military science and tactics, will 
describe and show actual weapons 
being used in World War II, as he 
speaks on "Weapons and Modern 
Warfare" at the University club 
supper in the [own Union club
rooms Sunday at 6 p. m. 

Following Major Obye's talk 
there wi 11 be a community singing 
of war songs led by Donald Mallett. 

Supper reservations, which are 
limited to 75 persons, should .be 
made nollater than Saturday noon 
by calling the Union desk, X327. 

Majol' Obye waS graduated from 
Iowa Slale college, Ames, where he 
was active in Scabbard and Blade 
and' Delta Psi, military 1'raternlties. 
Later he helpcd to organize the 
S. A. T. C. at Cornell College, M(, 
Vernon. During the Iirst World 
War, he was stationed af Ft. Snel
ling, near Minneapolis, Minn., and 
later at Ft. Sheridon, Ill. Since !ljs 
dismissal from duty in 19]9, Major 
Obye has been active in the fjeld 
of education. One of his , recent 
duties was to aid in the reorgani
zation o( the C. C. O. camps as 
units of the U. S. army. One of the 
original reserve officers, Major 
Obye came to this campus to help 
train young men when all reserve 
officers werc called to active duty. 

The committee for the supper 
includes Mrs. Donald Mallett, Mrs. 
1. W. Leighton, Catherine Mullin, 
Mrs. Harry Reed, Mrs. Patrick 
Boland and Mrs. Oscar Nybakken. 

Former Instructor 
Visits in Iowa City 

On an inspection tour or the 
stream-gaging program, Rudolph 
G. Casel, who formerly taught at 
the university for six years, spent 
the last few days here in Iowa 
City. 

He is now an engineer in the 
water resources branch of the 
United States Geological survey 
in Washington, D. C. The program 
he is working On is backed by the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
search, the Iowa Geological sur
vey and several national conser
valion organizations. 

Casel has toured Indiana, Illi
nois, Minnesota and Iowa, and he 
will now go to Missouri and Ohio. 

Love Time 

TI1\fE OUT tor a new style in 
watches. The latest thing to remind 
you of that service man who is 
mjies away, is a set of twin watch
es, one telling the time here you 
al'e and the other telling the time 
where he is. They are fast proving 
themselves an attractive .and ro
mantically appealing item in the 
wal'drobe of wlvos and sweethearts 
of men in the service, 

to Appea~ . 
• 

Concert Tonight 
I Siale 'Candida' I Salvation Army Plans Today 

II F 6 D R' I Home Service Appeal 11 Organizations or ay un I 
Plan ta Meet 

I alvation Army' annual homl' ~ ____________ ~ 

crvice appeal in Johnson county h P 

Play Often Termed 
One of G. B. Shaw's 

Prot. Jack A. Posin, director of I 
the intensive Russian project, has I 
announced that 1he success oC the 
first two ~ections of the project Most Representative 
to train men for jmpOl'lant govern-
ment war service has insured the "Candida" olten termed one ot 
continuation of the course with an G B d Sh 'h . t 
increased enrollment. eorge ernar aw s appl~, 

More lhan 150 universities and I best and most representatave 
colleges will .be asked tp encour- dramas, will open Monday for a 
age outstandang studen!s to en- . six-dny run in Univcrslty theater. 
roll in the course. By giving full Su btl tied "A Mystery" the play 
time to Ihe work-IS to 20 hours ' . 
weekly oC supervised study and 30 has been populol' wherever It hns 

Roya l N~r bors lodl'e-K. oC . 
!lot underway ye. lerday. E. n 8 hall, p. m. 
Raymond, trenSUI'l'r of the drive, 
reported the first contribution of 
lhe campaign was receh'ed a week 
ago, but was unable to disclose 
oHicial figures on the amount of 
money donated by county resi 
dents thus far 

The drive is to be promoted 101' 

two weeks, ending with "Tog day" 
Saturday. 

In addition to Raymond, com
mitt<'C member, Include Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, Jlt,'S. O. B. Limosl'th and 
Mr .. Pl'e~tol1 W. Koser. 

K ppa Phi-Wesley foundation. 7 
p. m. 

Llonl club--Reichs' pine room, 12 
M. 

Sirma ~lIa Chl-CaCeteria or 
Iowa Union, 12 M. 

Elks Lodre No. S9G-E1ks club, 
8 p. m. 

Enrll b Lutberan Ladle. ru lld
Home of Mrs. George H. Mocha, 
332 N. Van Buren stl'cet, 12:30 
p. m. 

Pal Yu Lan-Fellowship hall of 
(he Meihodl t church, 8 p. m. 

Baptist Women' a 0 laUon -
hours of home work- the students, been presented. The story, which 
in 26 weeks or the elementary and is one of thc :;tripping away of 
advanced courses, are able to learn conventional iIIuS.ion,. takes. 1)lace I Jean Mona .cordes. 
What n.ormally w~1I1d take four in SI. Dommie's pnrsonage III Kenneth M Clan'"" 
acudemlc years With three class • - , 
sessions weekly. London, the home ~f the Rev. Will Wed March 

Home of Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 508 
Brown street. 2:30 p. m. 

J mine hapter ' 0. 135 or Ule 
Order of Ell tern , Car-Masonic 
temple, 1 p. m. Classes nre limited to 15 stu- James Morell, who Will Ix! played 

dents. Two native Russians assist by Slewart Stern, AS of ~ew Yo~·k. 
Posin in the instruction. The Reverend Morell IS a Chns-

The present enrollment includes tian socialist clergyman, popular. 
two refugees from Germany and genial. and full oC ener!O', very 
Austria, tour women who hope to ~uch an love with his Wife, Can
get civil service jobs with the dlda, to be played by May Baker, 
government, and an advanced stu- A3 of Park. Ridge, Ill. 
dent, who has already been hir.ed He befrIends a young poet, 
)}y the government. Eugene. Marchbanks, who fall s in 

love With Candida, clalmlng to 

I SUI Students In I I 
Hospital 

Martin Dishlip, 03 of Sioux 
City, ward C34 

Emanuel Beller, A of New York , 
ward 51 

Miriam Baranofr, Al of New
ton, N. J., Children's hospital 

Vernon Weikel, A2 of Omaha, 
ward C22 

William Cahill, Al of West 
Branch, Isola tion 

understand her better than 11er 
"windbag" of a husband . The part 
of Marchbanks will be played by 
Lowell Matson, A3 of Auburn, 
N. Y. 

Casually, lhe play is a saLire on 
the triangle ot husband, wile and 
lover; yet in reolity it is a subtle 
and difficult drama, and the 
comic chal'acLers arc immcnsely 
funny. 

Wayne Dack, C3 of 

It was produced iirst in 1895 by 
a touring company and opened in 
London In 1904. The nrst New 
York performance was given in 

LeMars, 1903, and it has also bcen produced 
isolation in France, Germany and Belgium. 

Lester Brooks, 
Moines, isolation 

AI or DCJ Recently it was revived on Broad

Lyle Burkhart, A] of Vinlon , 
Isolation 

James Kruehbaum, M4 or Bur
Iingt{)n, ward 3W 

Dods Tobias, A3 of Sioux City, 
word C3l 

way with Katherine Cornell in the 
role of Candida. 

Charles Swanson, 
cil BluUs, lsolation 

Howard Lenz, Al 

The plays ot George Bernard 
Shaw, Irish dramatist and philoso
pher, have been very well received 
by theater-goers. Among his most 
famous arc "Pygmalion," "Major 

A2 of Coun- Barbara" and "St. Joan." He was 
awarded the Nobel prize tor litera

o! Schleswig, ture in 1926. 
isolation 

Robert Gresslln, D2 oC Ackley, 
Isolation 

Lawrence Kesting, E4 of Iowa 
City, ward C22 

Arthur Strand, At of .Blue Is
land, m., ward C22 

(Nollce: Visitors tire not :a llowed 
In iw)atloD.) 

University Club Plans 
To Hear Book Review 

"Snowgoose" by Paul GalIieo 
will be reviewed for women of 
University club by Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton when the group meets 
in their Iowa Union clubrooms 
tomorrow to work on the "Knap
sack Library" project and to sew 
bobies' quilts for the War Work
ers' Whit. 

Workl wlll begin at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning, continuing 
until 3 when Mrs. Thornton will 
give her portion of the program. 
Tea will be served by the com
mittee, Mrs. O. H. Plant, Cath
el'ine Mullin, Mrs. Emil Wltschi 
and M1;s. Troyer Anderson. 

Women who plan to sew in the 
afternoon are asked to bring their 
own needles, thimbles and scis-
SOl's. 

Lieut. H. C. Weller 
To Address I.C.W.C. 

"Transport Service in the North 
Atlantic" will be discussed Friday 
by Lieut. HerberL C. Weller aL a 
general meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club. The speech will 
illustrate the Navy Day theme of 
the meeting at 2:30 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building, Mrs. Paul C. Packer is 
ehairman of the program commit
tee, 

The executive board of the or
ganization will meet for a potluck 
luncheon at 12:&0 tomorrow 
afternoon in the clubrooms of the 

I Communlty building. 

I Geologists to Confer 
In Washington, D.C. 

Leaving for Washington, D. C. , 
Thursday morn ing, Prof. A. C. 
Trowbridge, head of the geology 
deparrmellt , will confer with other 
~tate geologi t and cooperating 
federal officials, and will return 
Sunday night. 

As dlrE:ctor or the Iowa Geolog
ical survey, his main in terest will 
be that of the geology war-work 
program in Iowa. 

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN 
"What I wouldn't have given 

for a book when we were on 
desert maneuvers," said a young 
corporal. ' "I got mighty tired of 
looking at and dream ing over 
the snapshots I carry, but there 
just weren'L enough books to gu 
around." 

Have you given a book to the 
Victory Book campalgn? Each 
university Jlbrary serves as II 

collection cen tel'. 

The rest of the cast for the 
UniverS ity theater production in
chides Rosa Neil Reynolds, G of 
Gary, Ind., as Morell's secretary, 
Proserpine Garnett, and Roderick 
Overholt, A4 of Sheffield, (IS 

Alexander Mill, his curiltc. 
Clarence Mclnto h, AS ot'Vlllisca, 
will play the part of Mr. Burgess, 
Candida's father. 

Lighting is in charge or Prof. H. 
D. Sellman, and the setting has 
been designed by Prof. Arnold S. 
Gillette. Tickets are now on sale 
at the box Q(ffce In SchaeUer hall . 

Charles Hamm Leads 
Rifle Team Scoring 

Led by Charles Hamm, Col of 
Cedar Rapids, with a score ot 37~, 
the varsity rifle team fired an ag
gregate score of 1847 last week. 
Othel' varsity scores Jor tile week 
included: Kay Slatler, A3 of Keota , 
372; Leonard Sven, A4 oj Iowa 
City, 370; Rolland Franzen, C3 of 
Fox Lake, II!., 366 ; Robert Merri
am, A2 of Waverly, 364. 

Members of the freshman rifle 
team who won "I" medals last 
week were Robert Preiss, EI of 
Iowa City, and Robert Meyer, Al 
of New Albin, who each ured a 
score of 09 prone. Paul Peter
schmidt, El of Ft. Madison, fired 
a 97 sitting, and Robert Robinson, 
Al of ThOrnburg, fired a 92 kneel
ing and an 83 standing to com
plete the li,s t of mCdal winners. 

The freshman aggregate score for 
the week was 1798. The live high 
individual scores of the team, for 
the four positions, were: Robert 
Robinson, Ai I)f Thornburg, 365; 
Robert Meer, Al of Kalona, 360; 
Raymond Sievers, At o( Remsen, 
360; Lesler Brooks, Al of Des 
Moines, 358; and Robert Preis, EI 
o( Iowa City, 355. 

• New u"dn'-II,.", • 

Cream Deodorant 
SIft" 

Stops 'ersplratlon 

1. Does QOt rOI WIeS Of men', 
shirts. DOl'S not irritate skin. 

2. No",aiting!odry. CaQ~u$ed 
right .(Ier .having. 

J. Instantl y SfOPS ~rspirarion (or 
I to 3 days. P,evenr$ oJor. 

•• A J'ure, white, greucleu, 
S(alOl~S5 ' finishing cream. 

50 Awarded }.pJ'rovol Se.1 n( 
American Insmure ofuunder. 
ing (or ~ing hilrmt.u to 

~ fabric. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Corde 
of White Plaines, N. Y., announce 
thl' engagement and approachlng 
marriAge of their daught r, Jean 
Mona, to Kepneth M. Clancy, son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Richal'd M. 
Clancy or Councll BllIrfs. 

The brid -elect was (t junior in 
th university the !irst semester ot 
this year, being al!lliated with 
Zetn Tau Alpha sorority. MI'. 
Clancy, a junior in the ('ollege or 
libcral arts, will (.'I1l r the army in 
the spring. 

March 6 is the dote s t for their 
wedding, aftcr which the couple 
will be at home in Iowa City. 

WORLD TODAY LE TURE 
In order not to eonnlct with 

Lho Vron ky and Babin con
cert, the World To(\ay lertnl'e 
lJy Pror. Everett Uo Il of the 
phi los 0 p II Y department on 
'Ethics Cor Toda.y" will be .. 1 veil 
at 7 o'clOCk tonlrht rather thlln 
7 :30 a or(flnally eheduled. 

Reed AuxUi ry of the Pre byler
ian .. hurch-Home or Mrs. R. 
E. Taylor, 521 N. Dubuque 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Women's Association of the on
rrerational church - Church 
parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

Cedar Rapids Teams 
To Meet SUI Groups 

In Basketball Games 
Basketball teoms from the Cedar 

Rapids Y. W. C. A. will compete 
with the three Ie ding unlv rsl ty 
girls' teams in a play night Lo be 
held at the end of the Honorary 
Basketball season, according to an 
announcement by Bette Penney, 
A3 of Osage, president of th 
Honorary Baskelball club. 

Winners In the color tournament 
which wns begun last week were 
Team 5, who dcfeated the "Blitz 
Kids" 30-16; the "Hook Eyes," 
who conquered "The Jeeps" 26-
14, and the "Weary Kids," who I downed the "Talcum Team" 32-

.------------" 24. 

DESIGNED TO 8 E LOVED 

AND CHERISHE D 

Swansdown W ~o\en 
Suits and toats 

'CJ'rlll.~j1'~ Oil 

STRl'W.~ 

fi'1l.ffiion F/nnr 

Buy your new woolen 
apparel now! The 
beautiJul tailoring of 
these made· to . lasl 
fabrics is a duration 
investment. The make· 
you·look.lovely styles 

speak for themselves. 

Assortment Arl' 
Now Mo t 
Complete. 

(above) - A lIuit with 
oftness. Pockets aDd 

shoulder detaU rive n 
c 0 u t uri e I' distlnc
lion that Is rood the 
ye~r ' round. In all 
wool ~moky sbellaDd. 

Priced 25.00 

(lem - Embroidered 
detail on the pockets 
and eoUar melts Into 
tbe rich simplicity of 
tbls I>ln, le - breasud 
coat, 10 all wOGl crepe, 

1 and perfect to ensem
. "'ii<, ble with your print 

dresses • 
Priced 29.95 

The Red Cross Needs Your Help 
In Making Surgical Dressings \ 

BUY 

WAR 

BONDS 

r.:-... ~ 
~-&a'hil ~ 

;;' , 
[owa City's Department Store 

al)Y 

WA"J 

STAMPS 
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* * * * * Hawkeye Line Coach 
Named Acting Head 
'Til Anderson Returns 

TAKES OVER FOOTBALL DUTIE$ 

Carideo Scheduled 
For Armed Forces 
Before Next Season 

The board in ~onlrol of athletics 
yesterday appointed James M. Har
ris. Univ~rsity of Iowa line coach 
since 1939, to be acting head foot- , 
ball coach to replace Maj. Eddie 
Anderson, now in the army medical 
corps. 

Director E, G. Schroeder of the 
/lthletic department announced the 
apPOintment of the board and said 
they had made such recommenda
tion to President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Schroeder said that Frank Carideo, 
the backfield COach, expects to be 
In the armed forces by April 1 and 
therefore was not copsidered for 
the job, 

Harris, wbo was SS years old 
last November, has had ten years , 
of coaching expepience. After grad
uating from Notre D~me in 1939. he 
was line coach at St. Benedict's 
college at Atchison. Kan .• in 1933 
and 'S4 and from 1935 through '38 
aided Dr. Anderson at Holy Cross 
coll~ge in Boston. Mass. 

When Anc!erSQn came to Iowa, 
he brought Harris as line coach 
and Jim has developed some pow
erfUl lines and individual players 
at the Hawkeye institution, 

Among some of his better men 
were Mike Enich. J im Walker lind 
Wally Bergstrom, tackles; Bill 
Diehl and Bruno Andruska. cen
ters ; Bill Parker, Bill BurkeH, 1\ * * * * * 
~~~Y;.n Prasse and Dick Evans, HarrllS Undecl1ded About Date 

In appointing the line coach to 
the acting head coach post. Direc- • 

tOI' Schroeder said that the rec- , Of 0 I S G d Dill 
~~~~~~~~~. c;iru~l~l~as~~~:~ penlng .pring ri rt S 
knowledge of the Anderson style 
of play, learned from association 
with him as assistant since 1935. 

Durocher Classified 
1 A by Local Board 

The head coach "W8S a Notre 
Dame left guard in 1930. '31 and 
'32, playing his sophomore year 
under the late Knute Rockne. He 
was a teammate of All-American 
Qual'lerback Fr~nk Carldeo in 1930. 
It is his unique cLIstinction to be NEW YORK (AP) - Leo Du-

T Jim Harri~, the University of 
Iowa's new aeting head football 
coach, laces probably the most un
certain situation with regard to 
material and schedule that ever 
confrontcd a Hawkeye mentor, 

the last substitutioll ever made by 
Rockne. this occurring in the 1930 
Notre Dame-Southcrn California 
game. 

Hartis was born Nov. 5, 1909, in 
Bellnire, Ohio. 

rocher, manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, hilS been classified 1A for 
induction Into the armed scrvices 
aIter passing his physical exami
nation successfully, selective serv
Ice h.:adqLl(ll'tet·s said ycstt!rdI.lY. 

Dw'ocber, who was registered 
with local board 138 in Bt'ooklyn, 
took his physical examination in 
St. Louis. The local board received 
the report last Thursday and then 
l'e-classified him from 3A to lAo 

even in the old days. 
But Harris. never a pessimist, 

agrees with E. . (Dad) Schroeder, 
dll'ectol' of to· . ... ' .tics. that Iowa 
will have a .(potboil team next 
year no mattet' how small the 
squad - unless the government 
rules otherwise. 

Fol10 win g his appointment, 
}farris declared he will "tty to get 
along in the best possible way until 
Eddie gets back." 

When asked about spring drills, 
he said he did not know when 

Sf. Ambrose Invades 
Rambler Hardcourl 
For Meeting Tonight W I D f I they will open up, adding that the 

O ves e ea chief obstacle inside the fieldhouse 
With Mel Smith back in the . is the lack of space and that it may 

Rambler lineup, St. Mary's eagers be necessary to wait until the 
arc ready lOl' Davenport's St. P d 31 34 weather is milder so that the squad 
Ambrose academy's invasion of the U r ue can work outdoors. 
Junior high school hardcourt here . f· And 110W he'll start wondering 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Although the how many men hc will have avail-
Marians eked out a 22 to 19 win _ _ able, whether freshmen will be 
over the Little Saints earlier in ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) _ A made eligible for intercollegiate 
the season, this tilt has significance scrappy University of Michigan play. and what sort of a schedule 
since the St. Ambrose squad re- baSketball five that played witbout -if any-Iowa can engage in next 
cently won the Davenport diolesan a substitution defeated Purdue, fall. 
tournament. 37 to 34, last night to snap a Call into the armed forces prob-

In last night's practice, Smith four-game lOSing streak and ably will take most of \l1.e hold
drove In hard from his guard posi- square its two-game series with overs from the 1942 squad. with a 
tion to make the Marians look likE; the Boilermakers. Purdue beat number of ihem already in service. 
the winning team it is when all Michigan Monday, 33 to 27. Schedule revi&ions may be maqe, 
the regulars are at their posts. Coach Ben n I e Oosterbaan's but the present Big Ten 1943 card 
The G e 0 l' g e Seemuth - to - Bill Wolverines forged ahead midway calls :for games with Wisconsin, 
Sweeney combination clicked time of the first period and had at- Indiana and Illinois at home and 
after time as the first strillgers tained a 17-10 advantage at half- road games with Northwestern, 
punched through the reserves' time. It was not until the closing Purdue and Minnesota. 
line to score repeatedly. minutes that the Boilermakers Thirteen men have served as 

The Davenport cagers are re- became dangerous. Iowa football coaehe~ since A. E. 
ported to be an improved outfit Bull became trll! first paid mentor 
since their defeat by the Ramblers Mlchiran FG .FT PF TP in 1696. but Ranis Js the first to 
last Deeember, but the Marians h 
have not been idle themseives and Wiese, :f ... _, ........... _90 0 3 8 be designated as an acting coac . 
thus far have +nnged up a record Mullaney, f ....... : ...... 3 2 2 8 I No other Hawltcyc coach before 

..... .. .. --d!er c 4 2 0 10 I Dr. A-der"on wa~' "ranted a leave of 13 victories to.six defeats, in- J.Y .... < , .......... .. ... ~J 0 .. 

eluding tournament play. Doyle, g ......... 1 .... ..... 3 1 2 7 ot absence. 
The Little Saints have two ace Strack, g ............ _._ ... 1 2 (3 4 --------
I dl G I F'lIc Race J\ppHcatlon 

ba 1 han ers in Jim alla,her and T tals 15 7 10 31 NEW ORr "'ANS (AP)-Formal 
Bob Longley. who paced St. Am- '\ 0 • 1oU'" 
brose in two close battles with Purdue FG FT ~"F TP application :for a 15-dilY victory 
Davenport's Blue Devils. Longley. _____________ race meeting from March 9 to 27 
besides being an aU-state football Biggs, i .................... 6 0 3 12 was filed with the Louisiana state 
back, is equally adept with a bas- Friend. f ................ l 1 1 3 racing comn)i~sion yestCl'day by 
ketball. and is noted for his ability Brower. f ................. 3 1 0 7 Anthony Pelleterl, Vice-president 
to dribble the ball down the floor Morris. r ....... ~.. . .. 0 0 J 0 of the 1ail'gl'01lnds. 
at such a tast pace that he appears Kennedy, I .......... ... .. 0 0 2 0 
to be constantly traveling. Menke. c .......... . 0 0 4 0 

The Ramblers beat them once. Lawson. g ........... 3 1 2 7 
and they are out to prove that wltb. Ehlers, g .......... .. 0 5 2 5 
all of the pl'estige since pinned on 
the Davenport five, they can beat Totals 13 8 15 S, 

them again. The appearance of the .:ii;:;;:::;;==;:;;:;;; two all-tournament first stringers. 
Gallagher and Longley. will have I I 1 
Uttle ~ffect upon the Rambl~r de- • 
cision. ~ _ _ 

With the whole varsity back in 
action, Coach Sueppel will prob
ably start Sweeney and Seemuth 
at the forwards, Keith Bright at 
thc pivot position. and Smith and 
Don Brogla at the guards. 

A curtain raiser between the 
grades will be held at 7 o'clock. 

Hutson Teps Se.r~ 
CHICAGO (AP) -Amonll 0011 

HutsOll'S many exploits in Ule Na
tional football leaaue It&t :>eason 
was his compl*f.-e. w4llt-,\Iway ip 
Winning th~ scoring oh""ptcftthil'l 
16r the thi!d sue~vt yhtf. 
• He oolleeted 139 p6ints L'l 11 
games, 84 n10re .than a,* . .wareet 
rival, Ray McLean of the Chica&o 
BClIfS. 

Now Showing! 
Last Times Saturday 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17.1943 ........ -..... _- . .. ~ .. - ..... '" ~ ~. -' .-

• 
owe 

'SHARPSHooTER ." - .. :: .... By Jack Sords . I Breaden Closing Up 

Hawks were scheduled to play . 
. , Cit and tie up the Northwestern 

Centerville next .F I'Iday, but be- game in tbe final minute will be 
cause 01 the transportation prob-1 50ught again by the University of 
lem, will have to settle lor a Iowa basketball t~m in its road 
practice game with an alumna games with Purdue and Ohicago 

. . . Saturday and Monday nights. 
qumtet early Friday evenmg. Undermanned because of loss to 

Coach Fran Merten is giving his the armed forces of Tom Chapman 
boys a lot of hard work this week and Chuck Uknes. the Hawkeyes 
to keep them on their toes <llld nevertheless found themselves in 

the [inal ten minutes o( the North
ready for the Wilson contot next western game Monday. 
week. Monday alternool1 the first Down 12-27. Ben Trickey, Bob 
team was spilt into foul' teams. Lundstedt and Tommy Thomsen 

1 

Card Farm System 
Lack of Ball Player, 
Reduces Famous Chain 
To Six Clubs for '43 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Farmer Sapt 
Breadon. who raises world cham
pion Cardina~, is practically ~hul
ting down bas ball's biggest incu
batol' business. but lack of players, 
not lack of profits. is the reason/or 
his curtailment of minor league 
opm·Qt]ons. I 

IIj'he ' problem is gctting enouah 
players." he said yesterday in eJ' l 
plalning why he's taking a lot ',f 
links out of his cherished ch~ln I 
system. The Cardinals will SpODllIIr 
only six farm clubs this season, as 
1l0W seems likely. against 22 in 
1942. I 

Dave Danner, Bucky Walter, Bob poured in thc points which brought 
Roth and Bill Sangster headed a 50-50 tie in the fina l 45 seconds. 
each crew. The teams played each The Wildcats, however, made the 
other and Danner's bunch fi- winning goal with five seconds to 
nally came out the victor of tel' play. 

"We're going to keep as many 
going os we can." Breadon weilt l 
on, "but even with all the avail. 
able players on all our clubs, we 
won't have enough to :field mo~ 'illllougnJ 

a couple of haJ'd battles. Thomsen played his last and 
Yesterday the first st!'ingers best game against Northwestern. 

tried their luck again~t the second He now follows Cbapman into the 
five and found tqem a tough nut army ail' corps and his post prob
to crack. After a timed scrim- ably will be taken by Som Vacanti. 
mage. the score was deadlocked, Gene Nesmith also played marvel
so a regulation three-minute ov- ous ball. holding otto Graham to 
ertime period was called. The re- IG pOints in tile two contots. 
sel-ves got the jump ilt first. but Coach Pops Harrison had only 
the regulars finally came through praise for the team 's comeback. 
the winners. "Th at is the gamest bunch ot boy~ 

Iowa City has one remaining I havc seen in a long time,'l he 
confel'ence game on its schedule- said. He also stated that Iowa will 
Wilson of Cedar Rapids. The a lways have a fighting team on 
Hawklets should have little trou-' the tlOOl' even if there are only 
ble with the Ramblers who have five men left on the squad. 
WOIl two and lost IOUI' loop tilts. With Chapman gone, Trickey 

S-(. Jo~S:f'I!F:raJ'c;: 
PHII.AD~I,.P'~IA, 
S~Oo(~~, CWe. OF 
1M~ ~A1'iotJ'S ~p 
CcL.j..~GIAI~ fbl"J"( 
MAKe~S Wr(i'\ weu.. 
oveR. 300 f'ol~1"S: 

than a few complete teams. 
"It isn·t u question or taking a 

loss. I don't think minor leallle 
baseball was up to its usual stand· 
ards last year. Now, with all the 
youngel' fellows going into the 
armed forces, there's no telIlng 
what kind of ball would be 
played. 

1 
"Fans who are going to ~Y 

money to see A-I ball expect In 

A-I' brand, and they would be dis
gusted if they witnessed all in· 
ferior exhibition . That would huh 
baseball more than help it." 

Pre-season predictions gave the nolV will whittle away at his scor
Mertenmen a good chance for the ing lead. H is departed co-captain 
Mississippi Valley crown, but Dav- has 202 points to Trickey's 169 in 
enport. Dubuque <lnd the Clinton all games and 107 to 101 in confer
Rams took away and HawkleL title I ence contests. Jim O'Brien, center, 
hopes . is third in both sections, with 79 

City high now ranks third in and 55, and Thomsen is !OUl·th with 
the league standings and Dubuque 72 and 35. 

Ken Steinbeck Elected DiMag9io Gives Up 
Varsity Track Captain Baseball for Army 

'. The farms on which B~eadon is 
currently counting are RochesUr 
of the International league, ~ 
lumbus of the American assoCIa
tion and Sacramento of the pa8.nc 
Coast league, all class double A 
outtlts; Lynchburg. Va .• wpich Is 
taking ovel' the fl'anchise of Asbe
ville, N.C., in the Piedmont l~a&ue; 
Allenton. Pa., of the Interstate 
league, and a class D club in the holds a slight edge over Daven- In the 13 games, Iowa has made 

port tor first. The Rams have won 621 points fOI' an average of 47.7 
seven and lost one. but the Bluc per game, and opponents 625. The 
Devils only have six victories to Hawkeyes have hit 153 free throws. 

Ken Steinbeck, vetcran pc>le As Voluntary Inducte~ 
vaulter from Rubio. has been elect-

Pony league. . 
Thc Cal'dinals' chain store ba&e. 

ball was fathered and djrected by 
Branch Rickcy. now with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Young Bill 
Walsingham Jr.. Rickey's heir· 
apP<lrent. is in the navy and 
Breadon is handling the coast-to.. 
coast system himself. with the as· 
sistance of J oe Mathes, veteran 

one defeat. with 70 missed for 69%. 
This means the championship 

ed captain of the Varsity track team 
to replace Lee Farmer who entered 
the armed ,serv ices. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Joltin' 
Joe DiMaggio trades a $35,000 or 
better baseball job today for the 
$50 monthly pay of a buck private. 

wi 11 be decided this Friday at 
Davenport when the Imps ant! the 
Rams clash. A win for either team 
will be capturing of lhe confer
ence title. 

Unless the Blue Devils hold Bill 
Pender, leading conference Scorer 
from Dubuque. to a minimum of 
points, Danner'.;; chances :lrc 
mighty s11m. Pender now leads the 
scoring with 99 markers and Dan
ner is second with 81. George Bis-

Impson StayS in Race 
PELLA (AP) - Simpson main

tained its challenging pOSition in 
the Iowa conference race last night 
by duwning the Flying Dulchmen 
of Central, 66 to 49, in a rough 
battle. 

Steinbeck, who prepped at Rich
land high school. tied for first in 
the only peet held so far this year 
with a 'aull o( 13 feet. He has 
reachcd 13 feet three times this 
year; previollsly h is best vault was 
12 feet 9 iches. 

The 26-year-old New YOlk Yan
kee star reported yesterday he had 
received permission trom his draft 
board to beL'Ol1le a voluntary in
ductee. The usu:ll procedure is to 
assign San Francisco inductees t~ 

Monterey before sending them to 
training camps. 

Ca rdina l scout. 
Breadon said the Cardinal.! 

would go back to their former far· 
Hung farming after the war and. in 
the meantime. the club would 
maintain its customary 16·man 
scouting slaIl. He believed thera 
would be baseball of the sandlot or 
semi-pro variety in all minor 
league towns, furnishing the scouts 
with plenty of WOl'l<: in looking 
over major league talent of the 

Hawkeye Basketball Statistics 
sell of McKinley is closc behind INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
the lowp City scoring ace with 80 All Games 
points. I Player Games FG 

Conference Standings Chapman, f ............................. , ................. .. 12 76 
W L Pct. TP OP Trickey. f " ...................... ' ... .. .................... 13 67 

Dubuque ... 7 1 .675 267 222 O·Brien. c ....................... · ... ·· ........................ 13 28 
Davenport .. .. 6 1 .857 274 192 Thomsen, g ........................................... , ...... 13 28 
Iowa City ." 3 .5'11 233 190 Lundstedt. f . g, e .................................. ........ 13 15 
P{anldin 4 4 .500 229 260 Nesmith, g ...... . ...... ... . ............... ,._.13 7 
Clinton ...... 3 5 .375 226 239 Vacanti, f. g .", ... .................................. .. . 7 6 
McKinley .... 3 6 .333 236 266 Movold, c ......................... . _ ....... ,........... .. ... 2 3 
Wilson .. 2 4 .333 153 179 Uknes. g .......................................................... 5 2 
Roosevelt ..... 1 6 .142 193 242 Hum~hrey. g ....... , .................................... 6 0 

Games ThJs Friday Kelling. c ........................... . ~ ..................... 2 0 
Clinton at Franklin Allen. f .... " ...................... - ..................... ..... 1 0 
Wil.on at McKinley Thompson, g .................................................... 2 2 
Dubuque ai Davenpor t 
, Leading Conference Scorers Za4 

G FG FT PF TP Big 'l'en Games Ouly • 
Pender (Dub.) .. 8 43 13 9 99 Pla.yer Games FG· 
Danner (I . .c.) ... 7 38 5 13 81 Chapman. f ........... _ ........................................ . 7 42 

!:~l~o~~~~~ :! ~~ 1~ :~ i~ ~~~:~~~~. ~ g ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::J H 
Barnll/zer (Fr.) .. 8 22 11 17 55 J.,undstedt. g ............................................... ... 6 9 
G. Liddle (Fr.) 6 20 11 21 52 Nesmith, g .... , ................... " ..................... ... 6 3 
Jansen (Dub.) .... 7 23 5 9 51\ Vacanti, f, g , .... " ................. __ ....................... 3 2 
Paulsen (Dav.) .. 7 18 12 9 46 Uknes , g , ...... ........ ............................................. 4 2 
Hansen (Cl.) ........ 8 18 8 14 44 Humphrey . g .... .. .... ......... ; .............................. 2 0 
Black (Roos.) .... 7 15 11 17 41 
G. Kremer (Dub.) 5 14 12 10 40 
Bakel' (Dav.) ...... 7 14 12 12 40 
Gildae (Dav.) .... 7 16 6 6 38 

TEAl\l SCORING 
.,,11 (,lame!! (13) 

13~ 

FT FTl\l 
46 14 
35 14 
23 6 
16 6 
9 10 

18 12 
3 J 

1 3 
I 3 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

153 70 

F'l' FTM 
2~ 4 
21 11 
13 2 
5 4 
3 7 

14 7 
1 I 
1 3 
0 1 

81 <1O 

Iowa Opponents 

PF 
35 
15 
38 
26 
20 
28 

8 
2 

II 
3 
3 
o 
I 

190. 

PF 
16 
6 

23 
15 
13 
20 
2 
6 
0 

105 

Price (CL) ............ 8 13 12 14 38 
Sangster (I. C.) .. 7 16 6 10 38 FG 
Sleiehter n. C.) 5 17 3 10 37 234 
Schnebecl< (Dub.) 6 16 3 4 35 
Sebern (Roos.) .. 5 12 10 6 34 

FT FTM PF Tr Fe .... r FTM PF 
IS3 "'70 )90 621 251 123 96 173 

(avg, 47.7) (avg. 46) 
Big Tell Games Only (8) 

Walter (L C.) .... 7 12 8 7 32 FG 
Smith (Roos.) , ... 7 11 10· 6 321134 

FT FTM Pl" TP FG FT FTl\l 
81 40 105 340 188 77 59 

I'F 
105 

Kessel (Wil.) ...... 6 11 8 8 30 (avg. 43.5) (a\'g. 56.6) 

With a smile breaking his usual 
deadpan expression, DiMaggio said 

TP he had no idea which branch of the 
202 169 servicc he wlll wind up in. 
79 "AU I know is I'm to report lor 
72 physical examination tomOlrow 
39 morning at 7:30." he said. Inci-
32 1 dentally this will break ull records 
15 J'or the ,six fool ball pounder who 

future. 

Russell Recovering 
From Game Injury 7 thinks nothing o( I'lc('l)ing until 

5 early afternoon during the of[ 
1 season. 
o I'm glad this bu~il1css has been Jim Russell. rugged St. Pat'l 
o settled," hc said . "I'll try my best !Ol·WUI·d. b recovering rapidly from 
o to make a good lioldier alld I think un injury ~u [fel'cd in the Cosgrove 

I 'll be llble to hit thjs new kind tilt Monday njght. Russell probably 
of pitching." will be relcascd from Mercy bOl· 621 

TP 
107 
101 

55 
35 
21 
20 
5 
5 
0 

349 

DiMaggio's deci sion bure out ear- pHal in the ncxt few days. . 
liel' reports at the time he was Whether 01' not the hish co-cap· 
effecting a reconciliation with MI·S. lain will be able to particlpaI.e In 
DiMaggio a few weeks ago in Reno. ,IllY of thc l'emainjng Shamrock 
She had completed lcgal residence contests can only bc told alter a 
in Nevada. preparatory to ask ing week of rest. His condition at pres. 
(01' a divorce. ent is good but it is uncertain whtn 

Alter two visib therc. Joe said he will be able to usc his leg. 
hi! and his wife, former radio-night The S1. Pat's quintet worked out 
club 'singeL', had made up. At the yesterday afternoon in preparation 
same time he discloseq he was Lor their lilt with Immaculate COD' 
making future plans which would ception of Cedar Rapids here. Fri. 
alIecl hi~ ball playing carel'r. day. The Ccdm' Rapids five .are 

For the past few weeks, Di diocesan champions of Dubuque, 

Maggio had vacationed in HolIy- ~~~~~:;::::;:I wood with hi~ wife. She wiIll'csJde 

TP there permanently, Joe said. with ~::O~rz:! ~l j ~ ", .. I 
625 theil' in (ant son . Joe JI'. V'. 

DiMaggio cleaned up busmes~ 
affairs yesterday. He owns a popu- ' I 

TP lar rest~urant here at Fisherman's 
453 wharf. on the fringe of the ItaLIan 

colony . 

============================== MURDER STRIKES 

The SUbP~I1~e of "THE LET
TER" . . the pa.sRions of 
"RAIN" .. the surge of "OF 
HUMAN BO~DAGE." 

"!"a.I~ Netn' . 
Film T11at We Lost ''Novel. 'Bit" 

,,'"""' 
Jh. EASTSIDE IIIf 

111 GIUU 
.... 1m1',Jrr 

1Oi.sed to 
~ring hir 
Ibe Marl 
!land th 
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noribwar 
Americ:ll1 
the Faid 
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101' a dl' 
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I Stlfe Guard Offers The. President Chuckled an Answer- enuse fs Genero] hnspftal in Bo, - / Corporal Teaches HOLLYWOOD- explain', "I knew the sharpshoot-
ton. Mr. Bickel h;)~ teturnw to his ' el would be out aCkr it, ansi J 

, Pre-Induction Course 
station as a pharmacist's mate at Also Learns didn'l want to do Ihings that woUld 
th I CK (Continued from pa ll€' 2) e naval ba~e in Farragut, Idaho. JA SONVILLE, N, C. (AP)- bring trouble on the film after 

-- Corp. H, C. Johnson ot the state beCore, that "Bells" in movie Iorm l·t \"~~ don0. 
Krumhoh-Austl1l hi I t l ' t I . U 8lh ,..n ~ 

In a candlelight service, Corinne lway pa 1'0 IS .eac lI~lg le is simply a "great love story." "The Spani.5h consul objected to 

Will They Ration 'G/0bal(;mey-'? 
Iowa City, SUI Men 
Ar. Eligible, Captain 
reUs Junior C. of C. 

Iowa City men and university 
men awaiting call to the armed 
forces may take basic training of
fered by the Iowa state gum'd, 

Congresswoman Lute. 
Gels F .R. Response, 
Raves On in House 

C.aPt, F. J . Gifford of the local WASHINGTON (AP)-To the 
lUard unit told members of the voters of Fairfield county, Conn.: 
jonior chamber of commerce at Your congresswoman, Clare 
lL Boothe Luce, had another big day 

Arkansas wouldn't yield, as they plicit throughout your speech, as Ktwnholz of Springfield, Mo., be- grad~ In Jacksonville high school "n's II love story with a b~(al cenes, for instance, showing thp 
say In eonrress. When he had I see It. came the bl'ide at Ralph Austm, -a Job he was pe~uaded to take I background in the Spanish civil rape of Marla by NatJonali t 501-
cllncluded hIs remarks, be and Mr •. Luce: You are infelnng. son at ~r. and Mrs. R. S. Austin I after a tea~her rcslgned and three: war," he says. "I didn'! go out diers. I pointed out that in "Gone 
the gentlewoman from Conn~c- Fulb Ight t ld th h us th t of ClarIOn Jan. 24 in Omaha preachers In turn were forced to I 
t1cut m"hn'" twin mlcro"'bones. <fib' r. dO . e . t a e h a Neb. The ~ingle ring service wa~ stop because of their other dulles. to make that war, whlch is no\"" With the Wind' there wa an at-

.. .... • .. • ere IS no enymg l ,OUI:' on- "I' t h ' cl . a1 b d h 
Mrs, LUlle: The young and very arable colleague is a wit." He said performed In a set ling of yellow ~ cac l~g asses In . ge ra, over an done Wit . It happeru I tempted rape by a Union soldier 

able gentleman from Arkansas the word "globaloney," by which I and orchid flowers. English and h!story a.nd"dolllg my that the hero is an American boy but that nobody here construed 
(Mrs. Luce is two years his sen- she described some of Vice-Presi- The couple was attended by M~. best to keep em qwet, he ~aid. who died for an ideal. It happens that as implying that all Union 
. ) kId t Wall ' I bal thO 1.: • and Mrs. L. Addison of Councd th t h . , . 
~~ath;: :~~etm~a~~:~d~,:s~l t~! ,,=n wond~~~IS !~rd wh~~hn~~n~ Blulfs. lertson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. a e cast hIS lot With the Re- soldiers were rapi t . 

i li B vulsed the gallel'y," Mr, Austin is ;) graduate of I L. M. Ellertson at Lytton. The publicans against the National- "On the other side, we have the 
a r po' cy. y his definition of 
what he calls a propel' policy, Later at the White House Clarion high school and the Uni- ceremony took place in the lvnn- ists, so that 's in our love story too." scenes showing Pablo and the It'e-

UJeir meeting last night. in Washington. She: 
Sam The training may aid men jn . 

world cham. attaining advancement in miIltary 1) Got mto a debate in the house 

does he intend lor this country to "global~ney" went into the tran~ verslty of Iowa. He is as:;ociated hoe Park Christian church In Kan- You and [ may not . ee how even publicans in their ma murders 
control its own skIes and airports script 01 the president's Tuesday with the ODT in North Platte, sas Cit~ with the Rev. Thomas W. a "great 10lle story" with such 0 in the lliUage. They arc part of 
after the war? press conference. Neb., where the couple will make Toler officiating. background can skip taking side.; the story. 

Fulbright: I would say not any Reporters asked MI'. Roosevelt its home. The bride was graduated from if only by inter nct', but Sam "That. went 101' anything that 
life, Gilford said. He emphasized I and h,eard herself accuSed of Im-

~\"',~'UIY shut. the fact that those taking the train- I periallsm,. , , 
more ' than we now control our if he had kept himsel! informed Rockwell City high school. Mr. Wood, who has done "Goodbyc was imPOl1.ant to the picture. U 

on the freedom 0'[ the al'r ISS' ue Shipp-Ellertson Ellertson was groduated from Mr. Chips" and "Kin"· Row" and it. was important, I made it." 
biggest inc\l. ing should attend meetings regu- 2) Teshfled 10 behalf of lend- ports under the traditional policy .... of freedom of the seas. raisea by Rep. Luce. The president Mr. and Mrs. Estel Shipp of Lytton high school and the Uni- "Ow, Town" but never anything The pro-and-conners on the 

of players, )arty to get the lllQst out of the lease. 
reason tor course. 3) Got a rIse olLt of the White 

leaglle Organized in 1941 House. 

said he didn't have time to keep Kansas City, Kan., announce the vcrsity of Iowa. Hc will enter the of a controversial nature, declares I "Bells" questiou, if they want to 
Mrs. Luce: I would like to ask up with it. marriage Jan. 30 of their daugh- college of medicine at the'tJnlver- it has been done. take the time, can check their 

the gentleman another question. In N L Did the president plan to ra- tel', ancy ee, to Leonard M. El- sity in March . "When I tackled thi' stol'y," he books again by this yardstick. 
I The Iowa state guard was organ- Rips Luce Speech 

enouah iJed Jan, 5, 1941, after the national J. William Fulbrigtit, a Dema-
bis speech ne said I "inferred" this Hon ~lobaloney? « 

01' that. I inferred nothing, I im- A chuckle answered that one. POPI:"Y9. 
in n· lUard was called into active ser- crat who at 37 has been president 
lot If II vice, At the present timc it ranks of the University of ArkansaS and 
ch~ln ''!eeond to New York in state guards. holds four college degrees, toUcbed 

plied, and the gentleman H'om N,'-
kansas did 'the inferring. I ask The heckling of Mrs. Luce came ru.:;:-:;;~':T,";:;o;';'FI':~c;:;:;;:~~;:;:;;:;:::;;-;;;;::;~m ~~~IsHi:'RErfC)Riil t"-r~oo::--=.,...,,~""-~ 
the gentlemah to give a precise in the house foreign affairs com-

SPOllSur Organization of the state guard is oU the debate. He· rtpped into Re
~ similar to that of the nati?na11 pUblican Mrs. Luce's ~reshman 

22 IQ guard, and the men are drIlled speech of last week when She stUd 
I ' • under army regu stions and army the United States must give iltl-

as many supervision. Equipmellt is issued I mediate attention to post-war 

mlttee, where she urged lease
passage, n precise quote from the lend be c9ntinued and said "Amer
text of my speech in which 1 said ican prestige in China Is at an all
America must control the savel'-

tim~ lOW," 
eignty of the skies 01 any other Mrs. Agnes Waters of Wash-
nation. ingion, blaCk-gowned, lonljl-timc 

",. .. Hnfln weAl I by the government. aviation with emphasis on what 
the avail- Control or state disturbances is Britain Is doing about it and what 
clubs, we the purpose of the organization, we should stat·t dbirtg, 

field more ,although the men are trained to Fulbright said Mrs. Luce ad-

Fulbright: I don't think I said non-hltcrventlonist who frequently 
you said exactly that. appears at congl'essional hearings, 

Mrs. Luce: Give one passage in jumped Jp just before the hearing 
which I implied, inferred Ol' began. 

taking a 
lealUe 

tlsual stand. 
with Illl the 

into the 
no telling 
would be 

combat airborne attack as well, vacated a "narrow, imperialistic 
and will soon begin training the policy of gl'abu which WOUld be 
new high school victory corps. "probably the most ef(ective 
They also aid in civillan defense. method imaginable of bringihg on 

stated speciflcaUy that this coun- She pointed a rInger at Mrs. 
try should acquire all' sovereignty Luce, protesting against giving her 
in any other nation without the an opportunity to testily. 
consent of that nation. Down camc the gavel of Chair-

DrUIJJ at Armory a third world war." 
The Iowa City unit of the state Rep, Luce tried twice to in-

Fuilltlrht: Would you like me to man Bloom (Dcm., N. Y.). Capi
rea,1" yOw' speech again to this tol police escorted Mrs. Wliters 
house? (Laughter). That is im-Ioutside. . guard drills at the national guard tcrrupt, but l.he nntleman from 

armory and is instructed by ROTC 
and U, S. Navy Pre-Flight school .. ' 
ouieers, They are allowed a total 11 University of Iowa Former 
enlistment of 60 men, and new en- Students, 
~;;mi:\~~~~ ~;~~~ep;a~~:~~l'~~d Alumni Announce Engagements Marriages 
VISual mstructlon by means of I I 
government-issued training mms, , 
A two week training period at l Announcements have been rc- , lng department of the Minncapolis 
Camp Dodge is purposed to simu- ceived of the mauiages and en- Star Journal. 
late actual battle conditions, gagements of 11 alumni and Mr. Milton is a graduate of 

INURPRETlNG-
Lormer students of the tilliversity Princeton university in Princeton; 
of Iowa. N. J., where he was a member of 

(Continued from page 2) Feldman-Campbell 
Tower club. He 1s at present lo
cated in St. Louis as manager of 
the midwest division of Elliott 
Service company. 

Dorris Felc\man, daughter of Mr. 
ollt uorth and south as well as and Mrs, A. B, Feldman of Apling
can be cut-off or destroyed. ton, became the bride of Llellt. 
Press reports from allied head- Cameron R. Campbell, son of E. Olsen-Peck 

quarters in;runisia hint at that ex- Campbell, 615 S. Clinton street, In a single ring ceremony, Ruth 
pectation or hope. They tend Jan. 26. M. Olsen, daughter of Mrs. Joseph 
slrongly to minimize the serlous- Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Camp- Olsen, 325 N. Clinton street, be
ness of the Fl'3nco-American back- bell are graduates of the Unlver- came the bride of Corp. Jolm 
set despite indicated allied with- sUy of Iowa. The bride is asso. Richard Peck, son of Mrs, MyrUe 
drawal also from the Gafsa base to ciated with the employment de- Peck of Des Moines, Feb. 6. Thc 
the south to avoid a possible Nazi partment of Montgomery Ward services were read in SI. John's 
lrap. and company in Chicago. Lleu- i Lutheran. church in Des Moines. 

So far as the circumstances of tenant Campbell is with the ai'my Attendmg the couplc were Mr. 
the American counter-attack to rc- at Ft. Eustis, Va. and Mrs. Lawrcn~c Byt'l's. 
gam lost ground west of Faid pass Both Corporal and Mr~. Peck 
are yet revealed, however, the Scully-Mlltou were graduated from the Univer-
prime factor is the indicated quick Announcement has been made sity of Iowa. The bride has been 
aJIled reco\'ery of 011' control over of tbe engagement and approach- employed on the nursibg staff at 
the active theater. American Pll-I ing marriage of Winlfrcd Scully, Oakdale lor the past five years. 
oted tighter planes were described daughter of Mrs. George H, ::Scully Corporal Peck is stationed with the 
II! providing an "umbrella" for of Waterloo, to Johp Sutcliffe medical corps at Camp Dodge, The 
ground combat teams which Milton, son of Mrs. E, K. Milton of couple will reside in Des Moines. 
Promptly regained a third of the Memphis, Tenn. The ceremony I --
distance previously lost In the first will take place March 6 in SL. HehlSS-Ames 
Nazi break-through rush. John's Catholic church in Watcr- In a single ringe service Wanda 

With allied air superiority on the 
scale indicated, Rommel does no 
appear to have a good chance 0 
expanding or even long holding 
lbe ground gained initially in the 
raid pass-Maknassy sector to re
lieve pressure of his fJallk and 
rear. Severe lasse . on both sides in 
tanks and personnel is unq ues

t 
f 

tianable. 

lao. 
The bride-elect attended the 

College of St. Catberine in St. 
Paul, Minn. She was graduated 
from the schoo} of journalism at 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was arriliated with Delta Gamma 
sorority. Before hol' engagement 
she was employed in the advertis-

, 
Heloise Heinss, daughter of MI'. 
und Mr~. Emest F. Heinss of Ft. 
Madison, became the bride of WU-
liam G. Ames, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Ames of Ft. Madison, 
Feb. 2. The ceremony was pel'-
formed by the Rev. S, Morris 
Eames in Can tOll, Mo. 

Attending the couple were' Mary 

Eilzabeth Eames, maid oI honor, 
and Millon Mool'e, best man. 

The bride is a graduated of the 
high school in Ft. Madison and is 
now empolycd there with the 
Northwestem Bell Telephone com
pany. Mr. Ames wa:; graduated 
from Fi. Madison high school and 
attended the University .of Iowa. 

He~wood-Smlth 
Ml'S. Agnes 'Ward of Council 

Bluffs announces the marriage of 
her niece, Jean Hegwood, to Corp. 
Hllrold L, Smith, son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Ossie Smith of Council BluIIs, 
Jan, 30 at Ft. Lawton in Seattle, 
Wash. The services were l'ead by 
the post chaplain, the Rev. Thomas 
Conroy, in the Chapel of the Pines. 

Theresa Beyer, bridesmaid, and 
Corp. Herman Rogel's, best man, 
attended the couple. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Francis academy in Council BlufIs, 
She is employed as iunlor account
ant clerk in the Federal L~nd babk 
in OmOlha, Ncb, 

Corporal Smith was graduated 
from Thomas Jefferson high school 
in Council Bluffs and attended the 
University of Iowa. He has been 
stationed for several month with 
the army In Alaska. 

Hady-Bickel 
Mrs. John A, McGeoch, 220 

Richards street, announces the 
mal'l'iage of her daughter, Joan 
Hady, to Robel't M. Bickel, son of 
Mrs. George H. Bickel of Vinton. 
Thc ceremony took place Feb. 9 
in S1. Paul's cathedral in Boston. 

BOUl Mr. and M1'S. Bickel were 
gradu.ated from the University of 
Iowa . • T~e pride will continue her 
course in eli tet1cs- in the Massa-

Yet it seems cerlaln that Rom
mel's tank losses will be even 
more diUicult to replace quickly 
than those of the allies, And with
out ample heavy armor to guard 
his inshore flank his Cl cape north
ward to concentrate his forces with 
von Arnim's army on 1he Tunisian 
tip could prove a disastrous busi
ness, even more di astl'ous than his 
mght from Egypt into Tunisia be
(ore the British Eighth army. 

Daily I'owan , W ant Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 days-

10c pel' line per day 
S consecutive doys-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5e per Une pel' day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per lponth 

.. * * --
i\P ARTMENTS AND PLATS 

FURNISHED one room apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown 

Dial 6258. 

APARTMENT for rent. 208 E. 
Fairchild. Phone 5155. 

tOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Schaeffer lifetime foun-
tain pen. Initials "V. D. P." on 

band. X393, Reward. 

LOST-Man's gold wedding ring 
initials and date engraved In· 

side. Reward. Leave at Iowan of· 
fice. 

,'* * '* 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Large front room
nicely furnished. Three blocks 

from campus, five blocks from 
hospital. Nurse, graduate studen t 
or teacher preferred. Phone 4467 
after 6 p. m. 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
University peated. Plenty of hot 

wllter. 32 E. Bloolnington. ._----
ROOM for profeSsIonal or gradu

ate girl, 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: YOUNG married wo
man for part time stenographic 

work. Write 524, Dally Iowan. 

It still seem., most pl'obnble that 
tbe Nazi surprise attack was pri
marily designed to widen and prO
tect the escape corridOI' rather thun 
anything else. There is no ques
tlQn that Rommol's nemeSiS, Mont
aomery 's Eighth army, is all but 
JOIsI!d to make another cHort to 
.bring him to majol' action along 
tile Mareth line it he seeks to 
!land there. The logical move 
WOuld be a further Nazi l'etreat 
northward - before French and 
American force on the flank in 
the Faid puss-l'vIaknusy s etor nt
taln thc strcngth or organization 
for a dl'ive to the coast to cut 
IIOmlnel of! and nin him down for 
annihilation by the Eighth army. 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Io\v.an Busi-
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

PERSON who found black felt ha 
call Robbins. Dial 9368. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

It Larew plumbing. ' I 
EXTRA fow1tain help and wait

resses. Apply to hostess at Hud
:ile. Jefferson Hotel. 

Had the surprise tank att.ack 
throwlI the allied nanking threat 
completely off bolam;e by pene
tratlog to its crittcal communtca
UOD and supply bases at the first 
l'II8h, it could huvc been set down 
sa a brilliantly executed example 
of an oftensive defense. Stopped 
short ot thnt as it seems to be, and 
also menaced by alii d air su
pr$!llliCY, it could prove a costly 

IlIue and be the beglnninl( 01 the 
end tor Romme1's desert al'my, 

Litvinov Rides 
Newsmen, Not Trolley 

WASHINGTON (AP)-AUend
Ina a movie premiere ponsored by 
the AmbalSador of Not'way, Maxim 
Litvlnov told reporters thot he and 
Jbdame Lltvlnov hud waived di~-
~tlc privll go, walking to tho 

tnliere Instead of drlvh~ in an 
iomobtle. flne news man askea: 
"I)!)n't Ute comrnon people us6 

~cail?" ' 
I'Cettal\1tt," winked th! soViet 

I ;:::;:,~,:,:am:b;.uador, "but most of the com· 
!II ~ple lust w81k.!' 

Cancellations must be called in 
before!! p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insCl·t!on onl! 

DIAL 4191 

* * '* * * .. 
* * * 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA 'lRANSFER and STOR-
AGE, Local and 10tig d~tanee 

haulina. Dial 3888, 
, -MAHER BROS. TRANSF~R 

ror JtUtclent tumiture MOVi1\; 
A&k AbOul dor 

wmaollE eVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~ .... 

--- -
LOST: Sigma Nu pin. Initials G 

0 , D. Jr. Call 3690. 

PLUMBiNG 
W ANTED: Plumbing and heatin~ 

Larew Co., 227 E, Washinato 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long· 

streth, 
--~ 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LAUNDRY WORKERs apply In 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque, 
, 

SHOE REPAIRING , • 

EXPERT 
SHofREPt\IRING 

MEN'S WOMEN'S cHtLnRtN's 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

f- .- ~~ 

AFTERNOON WORK. Manager 
local Davenport D e moe I' a t 

Agency. Apply 108 S. Capitol. 
Phone 9211. Afternoons only. 

INSTRUCTION - --
DANCE INSTRUCTION-tap, 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 
Walsh Dlal-5126. 

. LEARN TO EARN a I 

I 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! _ I 
t . ~ IWI I. '0\\ - III \1. ~I" I 

• 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 
AH/ THE. SUN IS 

t===! wOtJDeFl.I'UL. IoIENRV.I 
IT MAKES E.VERYTHING 
~owl 

l",nM UfT) ROA~D 

QuIT -'-iHE 

~SSES.!' COATS! FU2S.!' 
HATS!' l'if.lAr AM I'."SANT'A 
CLAUS ~ I'u" Be: W~EN 
'iOU GEr 

COLONEL'S UOB 151'HE 
SOF'TES'T' IN ~E WAR 'P!.ANT' 

ALl- "IOU 00,15 SIT ANt> • 
PRESS tlllTlOIoIS 10 

OPEAA'Te A BIG 
ELECTRIC 

FREIGHT DOOR' ) 

. ,)'-1 i, 
-~ ..... ~.-

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GdA 1 
lllE. GRl!M BEASTS b,QE MOMfNTAtlllV 5TUt-it-lED BV T~E. WAll Of ~LA"'E 

i:'\,o~ 5WEtPING TQWb,QO TIlEM 

I'~:"II 

CARL ANDERSON r--------

SW1£!BUr'THAr~s 
'K Wr20NG 80( .' 
1 LIKE HIM 
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Announce (asl Monday Club Holds 

Of J . · 47 Founders' Day 
unlor High Program at Luncheon 

1HE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Former Students-

Serving th~ Nation 
Prof. Winfred Root 
Denounces Isolationist 
Polices in Country 

\ 
WIFE RECEIVES GENERAL'S AWARD 

, WEDNESDAY, FEB1lUARY 17, 1~3 

.. PeHicoat AEF Makes 
History as 1st Women 
To Travel as Troops 

March Play The forty-seventh anniversary • 

-Former Iowa t:itians ... ... ... • Speaks to Kiwanians 
On Ideals of Lincoln, 
Washington for Union 

8y RUTH COWAN 
SOMEWHERE IN AFR[CA

The Women's Army Auxiliary 
corps, rccenlly londl'd hel'l', JIl!t a 
record or "rh·R t.~." 

of the founding of the Monday RECEIVE COMMISSIONS 
club was observed at a meeting --- .-----

The double easL [O!' the public Monday at 12:30 n. m. on the sun 
junior high .choo1 ploy "The porch ot lowft Union. Twenty-two 
Bll1ck Vali. e" by Alan Baxter, members nnel d'vl'l'al y.ul'sf~ Wl."l'e 
which will be given ometime in pl·eSellt. 
March, has been announced by Highlight~ of club activities in 
Dorolhy Mitchell, director. past years were discussed by Mrs. 

Onc cast is: Henry Mason, C. A. Murphy and Mrs. Ethie 
Franklin Knower; Doctor Nikolov, 
St<'mley Smith; Dooley, Gerri Can- Brown who told of picnics and 
non; Mrs. Dooley, Annette Braver- evening parties given by the or
man, ond Theodore, the cop, Buddy ganization in former days. 
Means. Other features of the program 

The second ca~t consL~ts oC 
Fl'8nklin Knower, Charles Soren
son, Tom Cady. Sue Funk and 
Joe Cfll'k, in the sl1me order os 
above. 

"The Black Valise" is a one
act comedy centering on the at
tempts ot Henry Mason, youthful 
IItucienl of psychology, to cone with 
the mad .Doctor Nikolov who is 
firmly bent upon ('ul'ing mankind 
of what he considers its greatesl 
evil-life. 

Prof. W. L. Daykin 
Lists Board Results 

[n the current i sue ot the Jour
nal ot Businc~s, publication of the 
college or commerce, Prot. W. L . 
Daykin pOints oUl the achieve
menll; llnd limitations of the na

were a letter Crom the newest 
member, Mrs. Lawrence A. Ware, 
which was lead by the president, 
Mrs. T. O. Loveland; a discll.';sion, 
"Thirty Years Ago I Remember," 
by Mrs. Edyth Williams; a discus
sIon by Mrs. J . K. Duncan of her 
impressions when she became a 
member or lhe OI'ganization 20 
years ago, and the l'eading of lhe 
club song by Mrs. C. A. Bowman. 

The committe in charge of lhe 
meeting was comprised or Mrs. 
Louise Maruth, Ml's. Murphy, Mrs. 
Williams and Grnce E. Meyers. 

Among the guests <ll the meel
ing were Mrs. Jennie G. Rice, 
guesl of Ml's. Woller I. Pratt, and 
a former member, Mrs. H. H. 
Huffman of Waterloo, gu sl of 
Mrs. A. M. Winters. 

The onc active charter member, 
Lulu Morl'iROn, was unnble to at
tend . 

tional war labor board, at the r • 
has won the respecl of ml1nage-
sl1me lime declal' ing that the board Veterinarians Study \ 
ment. lobO!' and the public. I Production Increase 

Since the entirety or the board's • • 
machinery is founded on the no- LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP)- Ameri
Slrlke and no-lockout ngreemenl can livestock and veterinary groups 
which applies only tor the dura- hnv~ .cl'ea ted a committee of 
tion oC the war, an entIrely new speclaltsts . to study ways and 
lilructUl'e for lhe board must be means oC mcreaslng sheep and 
built after the WEll', he Rnys. , wool production to meet war 

I n the meantime he as~erts the needs . 
board is creating ~ body of ~om-I Subje.cts for sludy include .the 
mon Jaw in the 1ield of labor rela- preventIOn of losses by death; Im
tions fol' an emergency period, prov~d feeding ~nd management 
through its work in adjudicating prachces; ."~d improvement of 
such problcJ-ns as union ~hop lind range condlhons. 
wages. I ~embers of the commit~ee are 

P ro/essor Daykin declares that rll. F. S' . Hultz of the Umverslty 
the two vital powers of the board, ot WYOmlOg; Dr. 1. B: Boughto.n, 
to compel arbitralion and to make Son.ora, Tex.; R. F .. Miller, DaVIS, 
Cinnl disno~ition or dispules, give Caht.; J. C. Cunnmgham, State 
the board the right to re.~lroy the college, N. ~., and n. S. Bell, 
industry involved. Woo.~ter, OhJo. 

"At pl'e~ent the boord has only -------
Tl 1l1\!lVt' sanctions to eniorce its Open Estate in Court 
awards: enforcement power oC the Distl'i(,\ Judge ,Jllmc~ P. Gaffney 
army nnd navy, seizul'e of plants, opened the e'late or lhe late 
Sloing through pickel lineR, wilh- Elizabeth G crt l' u d e Lol'o and 
holding I!ov 'J'nment ordcrH, denial Lewis L. Lar'd was nppointeci I1d
or pl'iul'itll'S, Dnd highel' age limits ministrato\·. Edwurd F. Rale is the 
fOI' the dl'art of strik 1'S," he says. attorney. 

Frilz Weissner, World Famous Mountain 
Climber, Describes Himalayan Expedition 
Fritz Weissner, world's out- . narrow escapes on any of the ex

standing mountain climber, who peditions," Weibsnel' said. "We al
came to Iowa City from New York way~ took all the necessary pre
City yesterday, spoke to the Iowa cautions to prevent this." 
Mountaineel's club last nighl on 8 ClImps EstabJislled 
the 1939 Karakoram expedilJon in Eight different camps were es-
the Himalaya mountains of north- tabLished on the Himalaya expedi
ern India. tion, and the climbing party used 

The expedition was sponsored each successive camp to climb to 
lot· the pur'pose of exploration by highel' levels. EACh m mber of the 
the American Alpinl' 80clely and group carried n 40 pounel pack and 
the !ilnte c1en<ll'tment of the United wore while suits when climbing 
Slates. in snow. Pick~ and ropes wet'e, of 

J1Justrate Lecture course, pal·t of their equipment, 
llIU$trallng his leclure with and much concentrated food 

movics and slides, many ol them ulilized. 
colot'ed, Weissnel' presented a Weissner began his mountain 
vivid account of the hazards of climbing career in the mountains 
mountain climbing. The movies of Europe in 1917. Since he be
traced the two months' expedilion came an American citizen, he has 
from the tJme it began and showed climbed most of the important 
the different stages ot ascent ol the mountains of the United States and 
treacherous peaks. has led many significant explora-

"No, I've nev r hRd any v('ry tions. 

... )(. if. * * * 
WEISSNER RECEIVES HONORARY MEMBERSHIP 

.JOlIN EBERT (left), president of the Iowa Mountalneel'll club, L"I 
shown presenting Fritz Welssner. world famous mountal ncllmber who 
addresses the club last nlrht, with honorary membership In the or ... nl
zatlon. Welssner described his 1939 expedition In the HImalaya 
IDOUJltalns and ahowed movies and slides of his explor.nona. 

JAMES E: COOK 

* * * 

DUANE L. GLADE 

"Those enclosing themselves 
today within the wal!!; or the post 
do an injustice to Washington and 
his cblleagues," Prot. Winfred T. 
Root declared in his speech before 
the Kiwanis club at the Jefferson 
hotel yesterday noon. 

In his address on what he be
lieved Washington and Lincoln 
would have done todny, thc 
speaker, after stressing the broad
ness of vision which these two men 
had, asserled: " I believe thl1l an 
Amel'lean is somelhing less than 
11 100 perccnt American If he re
jects nIl chllnges." 

WILLIAM .T. CmnSTIE 

Both Linc!tln and Wm.hinglon 
were not averse lo changes. The 
firsl president's idelli s were not 
('on fined to n Jew states, but even 
in his day cmbraced lhe continent 
os a whole; Lincoln always re-
mained faithful to his burning 
vision oC the indissoluble Union . 

* * * , The professor stressed t hat 
- - neither Washington nor Lincoln 

would be isolationists. Washing
ton, he recalled, had made it plain 
that he thought temporary alli
ances a good thing. One sllch al
liance, that with France, won 
A mel'ica its revolution. 

The very ideal of the Union wilS 
a non-isolationist one, he sug
gested. "After the Civil war had 
ended and the Union been saved, 

I Lincoln believed in a .plan of let
ting the Southern stales go ahead 
with their reconstruction to normal 
relationships within the Union." 

"Lincoln and Washington foced 
lhe problems confronting them 
squarely," the speaker continued, 
saying that we must do likewise. 
Each and every citizen of a com
munity must lry to work lor the 
community, fol' society as a whole, 
beyond his own petty bUsiness and 
private interests. 

WILLIAM R, QUlGLEY I This, Professor Root believed, 
will be the way 'on which Ameri-

They Wl'I'C the lI."t feminine 
Amedenn Expcdltlonary Foree or 
non-combntanl soldlerll s('nlovel'. 
seas. 

They were the first gl'OUp 01 

women ' oldiers to travel on a 
troop Ship in a convoy, 

They are the first W MCs to 
go Into [l !.heuler or operations, 

In moving rrom their final 
lraining center to on cast coast 
port of embnrknlion, thelrs was 
lhe first lronn Il'ain to be com. 
mandeci by a womnn, Capt. Fran. 
ces K. Mnl'q ul ~ or New York. 

They were the flrsl women sol. 
diers to pass t hl'ough all OVCl'Jeas 
stl1glng orca. 

The fil'sl detnehml'nt oC the Wo. 
1 men's Army Auxillary corps In 

MRS ADELE M. WAINWRIGHT. wife of Lleui. Gen. Jonathan M. I Alrlca gave high rankIng men 
Wainwright, receives the oak leaf cluster awarded to her husband army orficers some su rprises. 
rrom Lleut. Gen. Hugh A. Drum In a ceremony In New York. Gen- Said the executive officer in 
era I Wainwright, now a prisoner of the Japs, commanded the Amer- regard to the unit: 
lean and Filipino forces on Dalaan and Corregldor after Gen. Dour· "We thourbt we were 1'01111 
las MacArthur's escape. The clusler was awarded the general In to have to take them by the 
lieu of a second Dlstlnrulshed. Service Medal. hand and lead them In out tI 

Louis Bromfield Buill Refuge 
. . 

In Ohio After World War ·1 

the rain, Instead we found the 
WAACs very Independent and 
self 8l1tf1clf'nt a a rroup. N. 
trouble at aU. They didn't ask 
half the fooli8h Q UI'Htions DI01It 
units ask." 

There's a recently renamed 'road 

I
, in a certain overseas staging area 
-Wol1 Row. 

. . The first detachmcnt of WAACs 
By .TOHN SELBY . appears. "How do you fmd time which wenl to Africa were finally 

Associated Press Arts Editor to write?" you ask, and get a equipped for overseas service 
LUCAS, OhiD-Malabar-bound, laugh. there. 

you will get 0[[ the train at Gal- "It's not so hl1rd," says Brom- And While there this first groUp 
ion, 01' Mansfield. or ome other field. "It's a malleI' of planning. o[ non-combatanl women soldiers 
toWll in which truins stop. Nolh- I never start a stOl'Y until I know to pRSS through the ll taging area 
ing stops al Lucas, which is the exacUy whal is to happen-even were quortered in bal'l'acks. 
official post of(jce of the owners whal the last sentencc will be. AileI' lhe evening mess was 
of Malabar- Louis and Mary Then I sit down and write it with over, men soldiers crowded around 

* * * I Former stUdents who were re-
cently commissioned second lieu
tenants at the ru'my flying school 

in Boswell, N. Mex., are William \' 
R. Quigley, Duane L. Glade, 
James E. Cook and William J. , 

cans can work themselves through 
towards a new and better world 
order. But the scrapping 9! deep
rooted isolationist tendencies will 
also be necessary. Unless this will 
be done, the slleaker concluded, 
there would be much to fear for 
!.he future of the world and the 
nation. 

BtomIield. pen and ink, and' George trans- the barrDcks hoping for a date, 
You will be met, let's soy, at lates il and maltes a clean copy. ''Why, every time we opened 

Galion . Then 12 miles of rolling The clean copy gels a rewrile- the door, there were a dOlell 
Ohio country and Ray, the driver, and that's that." wolves on the step," silid Ollt 
will say "l'hel'e she is." Louis Bromfield can't think in WAAC auxiliary. 

Christie. 
The lieutenant's commissions nre 

the results of comprehen~i ve 
courses in piloting twln-engined 
airplanes and ael'iAI tactics. They 
will be assigned to other post 
fQr further duty. 

• • • 
Two Iowa city young wom~n 

have been commissioned third 
officers In lhe Women's Army 
Auxiliary corps, They are Do
lores D. DeS!!, 515 S. Dodrc 
street, and Alyce E. IIIL'a, 324 
Fairchild street. 

Only a selecl number of auxi
liaries are chosen from the 
WAACs lo receive officers train
ing and the choice is based on 
their record of work and ability. 
Third officer is the W AAC equi
valent oC second lieutcnant. 

They wflJ be assigned to an ex
ecutive positions in the WAAC 
corps mmedlalely lal(ing over a 
non-combalant army job releasing 
a soldier for combal duty or par
tiCipating in the expanded WAAC 
training pl'ogram for behind-the
lines army jobs. 

• * • 
Aviation Cadet Murrel ' E. 

Blount, who attended the uni
versity for three years, Is now 
at the army alrforce advanced 
flying school in Pampa, Tex., 
and wllJ soon receive his pilot's 
wings and a second lieutenant's 
commlss.lon. 
Following his graduation he will 

be assigned either to dulles as a 
combat flyer or inslructor. 

Blount re~ived his primary 
training at Parks air college in 
East St. LOl,lls, Ill. , and his basic 
training at Enid army flying 
school in Enid, Okla. 

• .. * 
Sgl. Fred W. Parks, son of Mts. 

Della M. Pl1rks, 940 E. Daven
port stl'cet" was :1dvanccd to lhe 
grade of starr sergeant nt Kay 
Field, Miss., l·ecently. 

Parks, who en lis led at Des 
Moines in January, 1942, is on 
duty al Key Field with a bomb 
squadron. He was formerly em
ployed by the Vega airplane com
pany in Burbank, Ctllie. 

• • • 
Frank Durre, son of Mrs. 

Anna Burre, 911 E. Washjn,~ 

ton street, was crad"a ted from 
oftlcers' candJdaU! school ~t Ft. 
SID, Okla. with a commission of 
second lieutenant In thc field ar· 
tillery. 
Burge, nephew oC Adelilide 

Burge, dean of womert, WliS a mem
ber of the Board of Studenl Pub
lication, Inc., while altendinll' fhe 
university. He was also head 
wailer lit Iowa Ul)iOll . 

He is spendi ng this week in 
Iowa City vis iting 'his molher and 
his sister, Marjorie. 

• • • 

f 

ROBERT P. I\lcGlNTY 

Mrs. Robert Yelter, 705 Grant 
street, has been named battalion 
adjutant at the Shenange person
nel replacement depol in Green
ville, Pa. 

Yeller, who is a second lieuten
ant in the army, received a B. S. 
degree from the university. He 
was previously assigned to Camp 
Granl, m. 

i 
Dog Put in Guardhouse 

For Disturbing Peace 

WILLIAMS FIELD, CHAND-
LER, Ariz. (AP) - Bombsight," a 
175-pound Great Dane, took his 
first lesson in military courtesy 
the hard way when he spent a day 
and a night in the guardhouse for 
disrupting a physical training 
period. 

The huge dog hid in ,a clump of 
bushes lmtil a group of cadets 
came running along. Then he 
bounded out. One o'f the r~nners, 
Charles N. Beynou Jr., from Ma-

E. M. Marley Fined 
For lIIegel Possession 

, Of Gambling Devices 
Ernest M. Marley was fined 

$100 and co. ts by District Judge 
James P . Go(fney yesterday after 
pleading guilty to charges of ille
gal possessions of gambling de
vices. 

Marley appeared in court with 
his attorney, Edward O'Connor, 
and pleaded guilty to county at
torney's information filed aga inst 
him. J u d g e GaIiney ordcred 
Sheriff Preston Koser to destroy 
lhe gambling devices. 

James Thompson was arraigned 
yesterday before Judge Caffney in 
!.he case 01 State of Iowa vs. James 
Thompson, and pleaded not guiliy 
to ch:trges of illegal possession of 
firearms. 

Thompson is being held in lhe 
county jail on $J ,500 bono. Ingall s 
Swisher is Thompson's attorney. 

County Attorney Edward Rate 
CiJed information against Victor 
Oliva yesterday for illegal posses
sion of intoxicating liquors and 
gambling devices. Information 
was also filed against Daryl Bur
kett for larceny. 

Local Scout Executive 
Will Attend Meetings 

In Washington County 

When the novelist went back front of a ty\?ewriier', he says. His 
home to Oh io, after 15 ye~.rs in desk is a huge U-shaped a1Cair. 
France, he wanted to provide stocked with lhis and that, but 
himself a safe refuge against any- very oIlen he writes on a card 
thing that might come. He found table by the window, being rea
i~ in 1,100 acres of hill and val- .son ably careful not.. to splailer ink 
ley. on lhe rug. He thinks-in iact 

You drive up the lane tl> the knows-that hair the balUe of 
long, white house th al Jooks as if writing is technique. or this he 

Paul Engle Approves 
Petition for Abolition 
Of Dies CommiHee 

it had st~r ted c~panding u ccn- is a Inaster. ----
tUI'Y ago. Actually, it's a liltle Comes dinner-only now you . Paul Engle, . poet, assistant pro
more than two yel1rs old, set in l(now who everybociy is. Ellen is Jessor <?f ~ngll sh I1nd conductor of 
sn.owy gardens, wllh big barps t.he youngest daughter, and lhe I the ~vnlel' s .'~orkshop at the unl. 
hogging it close. Bromfield comel imp of the hou e. It was her story verSlty, has JOIned 12 other Iowans 
out in cowhide shoes, nondescl'ipl about life wilh Father Bromfield and former .Iowans w~o are among 
slacks, a red checkered shirt and in Vogue that tickled everybody 1,250 Amen.cans ask~ng congress· 
a wide smile. so. You are glad she appears to ~en to aholIsh the ~les c~mml!~ 

In the kitchen you meet the like you, for at 10 going on 11 as a step toward vIctory ,.n 1943. 
cool(, the waitress and the laun- he could inspire reUl' in almost These persons have SIgned a 
dress. You go through the dining any grownup. Mrs. Bromfield is messag~ ponsored by, th~ National 
room where a number of eaters that well-met sort who combines Fe~eruhon. oC C.on ~~tuho,:al l!b. 
are engaged wilh food, a great charm and directness. erilcs, \~hlCh said, Contmuahon 
white cage houses rour parakeets, Vlsltol's Welcome of the Dies commlt~eee would in· 
lhree bOXel'3 nuzzle each olhcr, Dinner is ju, l done when of all terfere seriously .;Vlth the prose· 
and conversation novel' ends. things the junior chamber of cu~on of the war. . 

Oasua l Com"any I commerce arrives, bringing beer. In 1943, a un't~d people of 
YOll throw your coal into a H seems the Bromfield house is a many naUons, of dIverse creeds 

chair and sit down. "This is kind of eommunify house as well and races, can destroy forev~r 
George, th·is is Ellen-Mi!;s White, -everybody uses it at will. In the the tyra~ny and teJ'~or o[ lhe.:xIS 
Dick, Hope," says Bromfield. "Are summer entire strangers walk in aggressol~ .. . ~:le I Dlcs comml tee, 
you hungry?" withoul knocking. by aflowlIlg I se r to become. a 

You m·e. It's as casual os on You and your hosl wander in forum for the proponents 01 m· 
English country house; you I and out . . YOU talk F'rench. politics to:crance and ~ntred , has under· 
swim 01' sink on your own merit . (Bromlield is a Fighting French ~Jned lhe . v~:y Co~nrlaU ()l\s of 
YOli wonder who Ihese people supporter); soi l conservatIOn; the nttiOnOI unIty, thc statement de· 
are, and decide you'll find out falling water table; Clare Boothe cared. 
later. "Shut up, PI'ince," says your Luce in Paris; American politics 
host to one of the dogs. "You (Bromfield is a Democrat, not en
leave Baby alone." Turkey gob- tirely satisfied with all that goes 
bIers peer in from the porch , the on). 

Mrs. Harold Dane 
To Give Broadcast 

biJ'ds chalter, the people chatler. But good things must end. You 
You begin to get clues, and eat, pack hastily, and once more Ray Mrs. Harold Dane will speak on 
and relax. bundles you in. Bromfield waves the Morning Chapel program over 

Aller lunch you descend and from Ihe door-and Malabar is WSUI at 8 o'clock lhis morning 
heal' sounds from the bnsement. behind you. in the second of a series of pro· 
It's a pool game- Hope and Dick gJ'ams spon~ored by the SchOOl or 
and Brom!ield. And eventu<tfly Double Four to Meet religion. 
you. It develops thal Hope los on!' Other speakers in the "Iowa 
oC the three Bromfield daughters, Gladys White, 314 N. V~n Buren Women Look al Religion" broad· 

street, will be hostess to lhe cast are Mr- Aftl'a Sponn !hUTS Owen B. Thiel, locnl scout about to go bacl< to schOol in .,. .., ~, . Double FOlll' at :I I)I' ioge meeting day; Mrs. James Waery, Friday, 
executive, will spend today and Washington, and that Dick wishes tomorrow evening. The group will and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Sat. 
tomorrow in Washlngton county. shc would stay at home. They're meet at 8 o'clock. d nl 
He will meet with ollieI' scout thol age. =======-========ur=a=y::m=o=r=n,;g=. ====== 
men today in Washington and to- Then YOUI' hos t loads you with' 
morrow he will altend a meeting galoshes and rough coats and you ~.nmfllmfll"Iftlw.IIf:rmlllft11Mllml'M!I'IlfJlr.r.llmrnmmffl1ll':Jim!ffmflffl!lfliI1"l'fllllf,lIfllI!IfllflHfftllfftIlnl\1f11111!f1lfimIfIflJRl!flIIIlfl!l .• _ 
in West Chester. walk through the snow. Th('l'c nre if 

tawan, N. J., slowed down, and Thiel and M. R. Pelersen, presi. sCOres of teers and milch COWl<, HEADQUARTERS FOR "Bombsight" rose to his full height dent of the lowa I'lver vailcy scores of pigs, across the valfey ~ 
of six feet two inches and walked councll, attended a meeting fOl' hundreds of sheep. There is a '" 
allover the confused cadet. • scout executives, council pl'esi- dait'y- 16 quarts or milk go 10 the I ~ 

:Frotn then on the dog had a dents and members of the com· house each day. i.i 
field day. One o( his favorite ' missionl:rs siaff which was held No Rich Man's Toy R 
spots was an obstacle consistihg In Cedar Rapids Monday night. Bromfield docs nol WAnt you . 
01 a 13-foot jump {rom the top Next week Thiel will attend to think this is a rich ml1n's toy."1 
of an inclined bOard. As each cadet meet1ngs in Iowa coun~y. T.he [ow a "We made money la:; l year," he I 
ran op the board, ,iBorribsight" nver valiey · councll lllcludes , says prol.ldly. 
chascd him and dragged him 'bnj:k .,ohnson, Iowa and Washington I You stop in yOur hosl's grent 
oy the' seat of tllC panls. Then' he counties. I workroom, 'and a ScotCh /lnd soda 
waited in the sand pit 'below a!ld 
pounced on cade!s ' not J quick 
elJotlgh to escape. • 

Arter halt the . class had be!!n 
chased ocr the course, an athletic 
instl'uctor called fol' the provost 
marshall and "~mbslght" was 
commilted to the guardhouse. 

Cornmander Anr'4ounc:ts 
End of 9-Da'y Leaves 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

' VRONSKY and BABIN 
PIANO DUO 

I 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17 
8:00 P.M. 

• 

OFFICERS' NAVY 
AND 

ARMY UNIFORMS 
We carry complete stocks . .at 

all times, of the new regulation 

unifor~s, furnishings, cap s. 

braid, inSignia and devices of 

both tho Army and the Na'vy.' 

Robert Paul' McGintr, former i Termination of regular nIne-day 
studenl at the university, will be leaves for cudets upOn finishing 
commissioned II second lieulenant their' three-months lrai!)ing at the 
in thc army air/orces at the Co· Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, \vas 
lumbus army flying school in Co- onnounce~ 'l'hurSclay by Comdr. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tickets may be obtained without charge 

by holders of Studc,nt IdenliClcntiQn Cl1rel s 
Resel'ved sedts are available 

to the general public lor $1.38 each (including Ime) 

APPOINTED BY U, S. NAVY 

AS OFFICIAL DISTRIBUTOR. 

Lumbus, Miss. John Bloom, cxecutive officet· ' al l 
McGinly entered pilot training the base. 

Apr.il 11, 1942, and attended fly· The cadets hereartcr, will go 
ing schools al ArcndiA, Fin., and dircctly to (light bases for further 
Bainbridge, GI1. training and no leave will be 

• • • grl1nted on leaving the pre-fU&ht 
Robert Yetter, son of Mr, and school. 

IOWA ~:~~:~ UNION 'BREMER'S 
~,,~=-------~~------~~~~~~~~-,j~~" •• MI.'~."""~~~~""""""" .. ~ 
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